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A Joyous
Christmas and
Vol. XXXI, l\o. G

TH C ARROLL NEWS
Representing John Carroll University

~--~--

Blessed New Year
from the Staff
Friday, December 15, 1!l50

.John Carroll Unh·ersity, t"niven;ity Heights 18. Ohio

.

-----~---------------

THORNHILL PLA S FOR JUNIORS
Pro·m to

Carroll Nominates Twent Nine Stutlenfs JCU to Host
lor Inclusion in Collegiate nWho's ho" !Prospective
,

Jly RILL S('JIL\lHH:CkER

J'an.

'Prof Exams

Twenty-three :-emor~ an<lj
six juniors hnve heen nominated for ''Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges and Uni,·crsities," Bill
Jo;liuc, presldt·nt of tht• Carroll S • dl·llt Union nnnounccd thi~ "'H k.
Senior~ wht) wcrl' norninated include Lawrence H:ular. p•·e:;id~>nl
ot' the Detroit Region of the ~F
CCS: \\'niter Bt•yer, president of
the Boosters C!u!J; Jame!l Coviello,
Sotlnlity; Thon•ns Cruwford, Sodality; Wlllinm ~o;lint•, Canol!
Union prcsidt•nt; ,J:unes Hngerly
cuitor-in-chicf oi thll Curillon;
William Hou~th. pre~iuent of the
band; .John flmhllt•:lton, prl'sident
of Alpha Si~nw Nu, JeRuit honor
frntt•rnily: Jt•rry lntordo, Cnrroll
NewR copy editor ; Jumrs .Jansen,
presitlt·nt nf tlw Spanish Club.
St•niorH '\ominntcd
Otht•r •t·niors honorrd with
nominatiuns Wt'r<' Thomas Jud~·
dorm ('ouncil; Luke K1!hoc, prcs.itlcnt of the dorm council; George
Rrenzd, SI'Crt'tary of the Boos~er
Club; Paul ~lartau,;, Gl<'e Club:
Angelo Milano, vice-preRidt'nl of
th~ Foreign Students Club; >:ormao :\llachak, nssociatc editor of
the J:l.:ew:<; Jnmes :\1 orr ow
treasurer of •PI Delta Epsilon;
John ~a:-sif, managing editor ol
the >:t•ws; Paul Sindehu. ~ecrettlt)
or tht- Sotlnlity; .Aiarl Sobul, bu~i
nc;s manager of the ~ews: William Switaj, Renior· class trl'nsurer;
Theodore TePas, president of thl
Scientific Academy; and Paul
Waiknwn, Gll.•c Club pre.qident.
:\ominall· Six Juniors
Junior·~ nou1inntud ,,·ere Richnrc
Cuskk, trl'nsurer, of the Canoll
Union; ~ulvaton• Jeffries, .Junior
t:l:tllli pre!lidt•nt; William :~t ulo»c
Vul'lli ly idotball; Cwgun~ ~lurfr tL
\'icc-prt>shll•nt of the Little Thoa•
tre Sul'it•ly; l'uul ~1t>on<'y, lle<•rl'lar)
uf ·he Cannll Union; and ['uu
(Cunt inueJ on Page 6)

Be. Held

· John Carroll t:niversity has
been designated as a testing
center for adminjstration of
the ~ational Teacher Examinations next year. according to

·s

Hotel Hollenden
Set for Dance
t

Dr. Hugh Graham, <lirector of the
B~ LARRY CASEY
University's Education DepartClaude Thol'tlhill, his piano,
ment. The exami~ations, pr!'par"d
orchestra will supply the
and
annually by EduC!ltional Testing
mu~ic and entertainment at
Claude Thornhill
Sen·il't' of Princeton, N. J. will be
the Junior P1·om in Hotel H oi
hdd here Feb. 17.
lenden's
) lain Ballroom, Fril'rospecth·e teachers 111 this area
:iah Jan. 5.
will thus have an opportunity to
Sal Jeff1ies, Junior Class presicompare their abilities with apdent, and his dutc, Miss Ann Mcproximately 10,000 other candidnl!ls all over the eountr·y who
Anot ht>r casualty of the l'llcent Auley, will reign as honorn,·y Prvm
will be taking the examinations. lt,l 1zzm·d w.1:; the Lttt!P Th<'alrt. King and Queen.
Either a dress suit ol' tuxe,lo
Scores arc .usNI by school sy:;tems production of "All My Sons" whicl
and teacher education inst.itutim1s wa!' originullv !;ch!!.dulf'<l fo1· Dec may be wom nt the dane~ whkh
hegins at 9 p.m. and 1'1\Cis nt l
1 as un aid in evaluating gene1'al 2 and 3.
•
I Lt>al'hing qualifications and speci- The play, which i~; lhc fi1st o: a.rn. Bids for the o<'cnsion ur<•
~6.00.
PIC'ft'HED ABO\ E .\Rio; Carroll studt'nll' who~t· names
.
.
ion o~ "Who'!-: ' ficA~pl~~~d:S~e-day session candi- the sea~;on for· th~ Socie~y, ho, Big .1\ame Band
11eN1 re·scht'dl.il<>d und will be pre
'" ho Amon~ Stu_d<'nt!- in . American Col.lt·~t·s und lni versities."
>to .. nght, fm•t ro\1 : .\ . Sohul, T. dates may take tests in professionIntended to b(' lhe best social
sented on Satut-duy and Sunday
TePa<:. J. JntorciO, .\. )lrlano, J . :-.a:-l'lf, P. 'lOOIU!): si'Cond r·ow: r. "'mdelar, P. Ma rt.us, J. Hagerty, I . f
t'10
I
1t
.Jan. G and 7, at 8.30 p.m. in tlu •vent in the history of J ohn Car'"· Hough, G. ~toffitt. S. J t'ffries: third ro'': J . (ovi<'llo. W. ~"itaj, R. Cu~ick, L. Radar. P. Waickman. ~'n.,!
?
horemap
s~'·ongeneral
cu
ure,
r~ ,., 1 IS
x re ~~ s, ant non - vermil University's Junior Clnss, tlw
bal n~asoning and, in addition, they University Audito1ium.
Prom Comm.iti.E>e, he.ndcd by PresiOut' to the illne.~s of Miss ~Jari ·
may select one or· two of nine op!ent Jeffries, searched for a "big
tional examinations designed to in- lou l'ezmoht, the part of Kalt name band" that had a d<tte open.
being
uuder!<tudied
b)
Keller·
is
as receivl'd a dicate mastery of subject matter
Look magazine honor~ 1'horu:"IJiss ~l a ry lludd, un nctress fa ·
rit>s about the in specJulized fields.
ull's
orchestra as "The Band u!
:\pplication blanks and infor- miliar· to Can-oil nu•licnccs. Th( h<' Year.'' Music critics hnil~d
aus('d br tht>
cast
as
a
wholl'
is
rontinuing
witt
~nowstorm.
ll this time ht• mation describing re~istration and
h" fine musical aggregation "Tht!
procedure may be obtained from periodical practices in ordl'l' l< !'lund to Watch in 1950."
made up?
~tin•
the
best
per·fonnunce
possible
Curroll'.;
education
department
or
the Christma~
l'hornhill Selected
directly from Xational Teacher
Arthur· l\Iiller:s play is under· thr
All proceeds from the production of "Campus Capers." tailed to ma
Chairman Jeffries, Richard CuExaminations, Educational Testing direction of Mr. LO?ont> J. Mari- iik. Michael Gallagher, Vincent
am;wf'r i
the revue to be staged in the John Carroll Unive1·sity Audi- The
St>t·,·ice,
P.
0.
Box
592,
Princeton,
r.ello. All tickets purchased fot Tersigni, Joseph Pilla, Herb,•rt
:.dhere to th
N. J. Applications must be mailed the cancelled Dec.-.mber· perform- Hetu, Charles Ferry, E u g c n ~
torium Dec. 16, 17, and 18 at 8:15p.m .. will be used to pro- year as publ'
>o as to be received at the New lrnces will bo honored.
vide free entertainment for memhet·s of orphanages, hos- sity Catalog
Pe1·me and Jerry Miller. commit.}(.'r~I'Y office not later than Jan.
F.
E.
Weltl
teemen, dec i d.e d on engaging
pitals, and other charitable inslitutions. Director Greg MofJ!J, l!l51.
Thornhill's band.
fitt announced today.
Included i n the unit nre Claud"
"The Social Service Commission
~~~~~~~~~~~~ F,\ CT'i AIW LIT 'l'lJlo~ ! )JUF'I Tho l" n hi 11, llusa Mdntyn• unu
of the National Jo'ederation of
Catholic College Stuth•nts sp<'>n~ors
Ghdstr Connor, vocalists, nna tim
i
r
•
.}
( A )l essR!{<' f rom l ht> re11idt>nt )
performances for the und~rprivi
r\ccordiug to the Selective Snowflakes.
leg~d," Moffitt said. "And money
Cla><sical Danee \fusir
The John Canol! Guild will hold
Service Act, if you are now in
A<.'Cordinj!,' to tht' )[usir Corpomdel'ived fl'om shows like our 'Cam- its lr:uli ~ional Christ mas :;;hO'o\ cr
college as a full-time student
pus Capers' helps to dt>fray the
lion of America's Press Relations
students.
our
faculty
and
staff
members,
our
(
12
hour,;)
you
c<~nnol
be
incommission'!'> expenses," he added. for the JPsuit Cnmmunity in J ohn
ducted before Juno. Some draft Department, CIa u d t> Tho1·nhill'.s
This year's musicale boa,;ts a Can·oll's ..\ uditor·ium, Wednesday, alumni, and o uenefactors. J extend greetings of the Christboard mRY nttempt to induct a l'lUsieal presentation is n(•W, excita y your Christmas be enriched by lhe peace full-time
cast of 75 students from John Car- Dec. 20, .tl 1 p.m .. according to its mas season.
He offl'r·s
student bdore June, ' ng. and different.
roll, and Ursuline and Notre Dame publicity chairman, )Irs. R. C. and h:tppi.tes hat only spiritual union with Christ can give. but 8uc.h a student should aplance music Oavored with a classiColleges, who bef.\'an rehearsals in Huelsman.
This fPnt is
·al backgTound.
peal his ca.<e. The first step in
the middle of October. Practices
)ll·rnbet-s of the orgaJ'ization :\lay the hies. gs of Bethlehem extend also to all the mem- 1 appealing n case is to see the
(Continued on Page 6)
have bi!en held in Carroll's audi- will give home made jellies. ca:l- hers of your
mily as you join in this commemoration of Dean. !\0 O>:E has been taken
torium and in ~otre Dame's Wil- di('s, cakes mal cookies to the
man's
redem~
·
n through divine lo\'e. And may the new out of John Carroll b\' a draft
low Room.
1>1 io•sl~. There will also be a gift
:-ll far.
·
''We've been planning this :-how cxchan~c nnd a lea.
.rear that fol ws bring to each of you an abundance of bonrd
lf you arc not in IWTC, we
(or well over a year, now," )lofMrs. C. F. Shannon is chairman. God's grace it both your material endeavors and your spirit- ran say only that it look£< as
On New \'c;tl·'s gve, Carrull't fitt said, "and with all the talent As!1isting arc ~l1 s. Hugh Corrigan.
~lembers
of John Carroll's
ual progress,
that throughout its course you will alw~ys though ..t.lldcnL~ in the upper
we
have,
plus
a
great
>'Cript,
it
J..~\'t·ning Divi~ion will huld n com
~lr}'. l·i·l•d Gn1·dncr. :\11'~. M. .1.
hnlf of th<'ir clr.ss will be defer- .:;punish Club were the gut>sls uf
hin:ltion p;u·ty :wd d:uH'•' In th. can't help be a big succe!ls." Pat Knobl!\lrch, Mrs. W. J. .:\lartin. know good h lth, success. and Christian constancy.-The red, bu~ this is not a In\\ and is
.he Ursuline College !:;panish Club
Univt·t'l:iity Auditorium frnm !1:30 Trese, Carroll Xews featurr- editor. \Irs. J. T. Uohson, Mrs. ficorge Yer.r Re\·. F t· erick E. Welfle. S. J .. President.
subject to changt>.
1t a social held Tuesday, ~ov. 14,
wr·ote
the
script.
''·"'· to 1 ::10 a.m. Th<t nffuir i.
Ross, )h,., Eurl~ Smith. )Irs.
If ynu are in ROTC: Ad- ::.t Ursuline College. The aff:til'
In all, 18 songs make up the mut>P<'n lo ull Ev~·ning l>ivil•lou stu
Chal'!es String<'r', )lr~. 1:; m or y
Y:tnced Corps students cannot was highlighted by dancing, a akit
~!calt> score, which includes four
llrnts and thdr fl'icnds.
be drafted: basic students can staged by the Ursuline gt·oup, 1111 I
Walll•l· and :\hs. Wult! r Whelan.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1
Wiginal
compositions.
~1
u
s
i
c
a
I
Hids, which sell fot· $2.50 t>c
be dt·afted, u nle~s they are songs by Carlos Suarez, a student
couple, includ<.> dancing, entl'rtain Director ~!arvin Heier and ~lof
among I ho><c ex:empted.
from J ohn Carroll, and his l'Ous!n,
nwnt. noi~t·makt·r~ . hnts and re· fitt collnborated in writing the
In Febntary, a board will se- Juan Medina.
music
and
l\'l'ics
for
"\Ve'1·e
t't•t•>~hl1ll'lll~.
1'hl! bidlt will bl' 01
lect Rasic RO'l'C Rtudents with
Recently the Carr·oll Spanish
l'hrough" and· "That's How Dif~<ale in th1• ticket office the laltc
a C-+- avc1·age and u C in Mili- group supported a project of tht·
(<.'ontinued
on
Pa~e
3)
\Villiam
Eline,
captain
of
the
John
Cal·ptu t 11f this wl'ek.
tary S<·i<'ncc. nnd the board will :-./,ltional Federation of Catholic
Music fur dancing will be pro
roll t'niversit,v footba ll team and presit!xempt them ns of Febr-uary. College St~:dents by publishing
vidcd by n fh·t'-pir.ce Ol'l'hestr·n
The Army does this because facts rega1·d1ng the feast dny ()f
dent of the .John Carroll Union. represen tFinal :u·r'llng,·nwnt:; fo1· the bunt
trained officers nrc needed, und Our Lady of Guadalupe in the
ing
the
entire
student
bodv
of
John
Carroll
art' und~·r wuy. The Auditor·ium
thC' Army ft>t'IS . that you can 'atest sodality bulletin. The feast
Univc1·sity. submitted Nov. 1:2. 1950, to
will be dt•cnr ntr·d in the sph·it of
sen·e your countr·y better by
tay is Tuesday, Dec. 12.
the Athletic Director, the request of the
1'\ew Ycnr's Evl'.
,
fini~hing your course in colThe Ruben Dario is a member or
student
uody
that
the
numeral.
~umber
Arrnngt>mC'nts can be made for
lege.
For the first time in John
~Le Inter-American Activit i c s
!lprci:ll tublcs for lurge parties.
In summa!')', then: 1! you
11. worn for the past four vears b'' Carl
C:ommission, a permanent commi!lAll a-e~en·ations must be in bv Carroll's musical histon· a Taseff. be retired permanentlv as a· token
ha,·c the nbilit~· to get grades
>ion of the NFCCS. The aim of
Wcdne!;liay, Dec. 20.
- saxaphone ensemble "'ill ·per-,
:;o:nt>what above nverage, you
of
gratitude
and
respect
to
the
Little
All:his
group is to promote underhave a good chance of finishform in a t:ni\'ersity band
;tandilli; among the Pan-American
ing your college course.
concert. The precedent will American fullback and to the great team
republics. With this in mind, they
Remember: By remaining in
bt> set at Carroll's nnnual Pop with \.\'hich he played.
1trive for internationnl solidntit\·
school
you
serv~
your
country
Concert which is ~chedult·d for
So far, no final action has heen taken.
:n the ft>ast of Our Lndy of Cut;.
bett('r: ~·ou make your own life
pre~entation in the Audito1;urn.
!alupe, called •·Queen of the AmcrThe
problem
of
the
retirement
of
Carl
better·.
You
should
finish
vour
Suntlay evening. Jan. 11.
l'as" by Latin-Americans.
prepa..mLiorr for life now, f~r it
Designated by Director Jnck Ta"cff's numeral is of tremendous import
will be much more difficult to
to the Canoll Union as representative of
fll.'am~ as· "one or the barul's most
do so when you are older. By
'I'h<' John Cnnoll Debatinv So- ,1mbitious undertaking.;," the prothe student bod~.
entering tht> acth·c Army as an
C'il'ty will compete in the ~orth ~ram will ft:alure ~~mi-cb,.sicnl
JIi" re<·ord speaks for Hself. As a matofficer, you will be uble to do
en ... tt•rn Ohio J:l.:m'lc(• Tournumt>nl music.
mort· good and lo get more oul
being ~tlhi at Wc.o~let·n R~Hl'T\'C
The group of six saxophonist:> ter of fad it asks for some special. e\·cn
of it ~'oursel f. When you lene
Fl'iday, Docemb(•r lS
Umver,tlY on Snturd!ly, D~cember will pia v Schubert's ".Marcht.: :\fili- singular, token of recognition from the
the Army, you will be able to
Bnsketball, J ohn Carroii-Syra10.
tnirc." [nduded in the rcmninedr University:
,bev;in >·out· eivilinn career imSubject nf the dl.'bnte will b<' of th£' repetoirl' are selections from
:u:~e, Arena, 9:30 p.m.
In 19-17 Carl scored H touchdowns and
rnediatt'!~ and at a time when
.o;at.. Sun., and ' fon, Dec 16-17-18
"Resolvrcl: Th:tt non - Conununi"t I"Hobc·r1a" by .Terome Korn, the
1\ I\G CA UL
men will be· ncedPd and the best
Cnmpus Capers, Auditori um,
nnt.!Ollli should _for~ ~ new inter- "llalian s• r~: Sonsr" from \'ictor· one extra point for a total of 85 points.
jobs open.
nutton11l or~nmzuuon .
Herbl•rt's "~aughty ~larictta," 1Ie was named All Ohio (Honorable ~Ien
points and was named to Collier's Little
1:15 p.m.
T/,e l'ery !let•. F. E. Welflc,
. Carroll Will ha\'C two teams (•ll·
"~Iilitar·y s~·mphony in
Sunday, December 17
tion). AP All-Ohio Conference (Honorable
All-American team, AP Little All-.-\merS.J., President
tered in the tournnmont. Tho F,·· and an arrangemrnt by \\'il- :\len lion). Cle\'eland ~ews All Big Four.
Basketball, John Carroll-Xavier,
I.:\S "Back of the Year"
ican,
J'\'S
All-Ohio.
at Xavier.
:tffirmnth·e team will con,;il'L of bouskv of thr "Battle Hymn of the
in Ohio. He was the second leading scorer
Tue!iday, Dect'mber 19
Robert Sn~nll and \'inl'ent DeCnin. ncpublic" which, accordin~ t() Di- anrl \VAs fifth in rushing in the XCAA .
In 1918 Carl scored ~ l points. He was
i n the Cnited States and second leading
Ba~ketbal!. John CaiToll-Dayton,
Jnhn Sullrv:ut and Jt,hn Cn:-well r·cdo 1• He:un~, is an E'-Xcellent. aucl
Postponement of the Annual at Darton. •
I:"\ S -\11-0hio (second team). Cleveland
wiU compose tho neg:ttive team.
m•h•l :,;tirrin~ at·r<~n~cmr.Jit.
ground gainer in the small colleges.
;\!umnl Dnncc until some time
Wednesday, Deumber 20
Representatives of 14 :O.:orth"Fiddle-Faddle" hy Anntlerson. ::-.. e\\s .\11 Big Four (Offense), AP Alllie was the first Carroll man to receive after
the first of the year was
Booster Club Christmas Party,
eastern Collt>ges, such ns Baldwin- '·)tala\\'uena" by Lecuonn, and 01 to (Captain), AP All-Ohio Conference.
All-American distinction, garnering 29 announced by Oancc chalnnnn Mr. {jniversity
Auditorium, 8:15 p .m.
Wallace, Oberlin, Denison nnd "1-:choe" from the ~l etropoli~:~n
points. 'Yith 361 points scored O\·er his Mike S-.,·cenr>y.
Thursda), Oec:t> mbt• r 21
Dowling Green will compete In Opera Hou!:>f' by Tol)()nl ~omplctc anci wns fjfth in rushing in the ~CAA.
1n l!l Hl. Carl scored oni\" :'i-l points, but
four years here and 3,829 yards gained in
1'he chnnga of rlate wa;-; due to
Chri,."tma$ \"acalion after. last
the toumnmcnt.
th~ Ji"t of se!ections to be pre()19 cnn·ies. Carl ranks a:> Carroll's leading the complication of tran:;portntion cinE!<.
l\1r. Vincenl S. Kle.in. modcmtot· sentcd b\' the ConcN·t Band whkh broke the Ruffalo Gh'ic Stadium scoring
1 record against Canisius-212 yards for ;~!)
Fri day, Decem ber 29
of the Socict~-, will be n critil· i:; compo:,ed of 45 ntt!Jllbers.
· :-;corer and ground gainer for one season iacilities on the pre,·ious da~ of
Ba.sketball, Jnhn Can·oii-Ford·
judge.
The January concert will be pre- carries-and wa~ Cle\ eland Xews AU Big
ami for one college career. He scored more >:o\·. 25. SeYeral tentative dnt..:;: han.
Arena, 9:aO p.m.
under consideration at • th"'
~t"xt. debate will b<! held on Jnn. !'i'nted on a plnn similnr to Ialit
F our (Offense). 1.:-\S All-Ohio. AP Alltouchdowns this year than any other play- ;,re
sunda) , D\!c:e mbt•r :n
present, tmd the announcement or
13 at Oberlin CollPgt•, "'hPre these year's Pop Concert at "'hich thP.
Ct' in the country and has been , asked to
NPw Year',- Dance, Auditorium,
the &<'~ dnt.e ._,.ill be puhlishctl 01ftcr
!"amc l.t srlwols will onre agnin nutlience w<~s ~en·eo wftil::.hments Ohio.
lfl!)() was Carl's big yem·. He l'Corerl I ~8
!):80 p.m.
play in the Norlh-South game.
I during tlw p••dormnm·l·.
c:onw<'te.
1 lhc Christmns hnlitlaya.

Re-Schedule Play
to Suit Weather

I

'C ampus Cape rs'
Q pens To morrow

John Carroll Guild
Plans ¥ ule Party

Draft Facts

"'~

rtstma.a

~

!llit .!l!iUgt

N ite Folks
Plan New
Year Party

I

Ursuline Entertains
JC Spanish Club

1

Number II: A other Editorial

Band Presents
Pop Concert

Debaters to
EnterNONT

I

ONTHESKED ...

I
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F r iday, December 1:>. Hl50

JEST ABOUT

ANYTHING
WHO'S DREAMING OF
A WRITE CHRISTMAS?
By LEE CffiiLLO
quotin~

a college wr iter anows himself to relax by
ONCE
the sagacious-and
of other newsotherwis~omments

hounds, the bonds of lethar gy become even more restricti\·c.
We got a paper from Valparaiso University. the team bound
for the Seegar Bowl, the other day; it was an extra, devoted
entil·e)y to t he bid . This is what the sports editor of the
Valpo Torch had to say about such idle things:

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SaLI .iVoel

"Rumor has it that earlier John Canoll Univ€>r~ity, Cleveland, Ohio, had bet>n extended the invitntion but had tu refuse
because a snow Rtor m hit their area .and closed that institution's doors. They couldn't alford to allow their team to lose
any more school t ime.
I don't know if that information is true, but if it is, all
I have to say is, 'Hooray for John Carroll and may she be
blessed with more snow in the future.'
The publicity that we will receive from this bowl game·
alone will be worth all the trouble that it will cost out· football
team and our athetic staff.
Anyway, I'll see you in Tampa."

The T ruth

For the third lime in forty years, the
words, "Peace on earth to men of good
will/' hold little meaning for our troubled
world. The reo shadow of Communism is
blotting out the brilliance of the Christmas
Star.
To the boys i1f Korea, Christmas will be
just one more bloody day in their s~ruggle
to survive. The~· can only laugh bitterly
at the words, "Peace on ea1·th ... " The
self-appointed gods in )los<.-ow are doing
their best to keep peace fore\'er from the

earth.
Only the Child in Bethlehem can bring
true peace to the world.

Disgruntled
Due to a Jack of student interest, the
proposal to inaugurate wrestling at John •
Carroll as a varsity C sport has been all
but abandoned.
Although the sport itself may not be as
glamorous as football, nor as individualistic as basketball, it is still in every sense as
highly demanding of the pnrtidpant, in the
physical sense of the word.
Undoubtedly, in an institution as large
as John Carroll, there must be students interested rn a sport being oJfcrcd as a Vat'sity llrog1am, with the attendant facilities
of the Uni\'ersily.
It is due to the present apathy of the
student body that the offer may be withdrawn. It. is now in the })Ower of the sturlcnt body to realize the acl\'antage of an
added feature to thu ulread): la~ge field of
r----varsi ty sports.
~
If you don't take ndYnntage of the opportunity, it soon may be gone.

Commercialized Christmases have practically deadened our minds to the real message of Christmas.
The thing to remember is that the Infant Jesus was born in a cold, damp stable
cut into the hills of Bethlehem, because he
c·hose to be born there. He chose that way
so that he would be just as cold and hungry and threadbare as anyone else who
would ever be born in the world.
He suffered abuse, insults and the fear
of death all his life so that we could haYe
an example to fo1low when we found ow·seh es walking behind Him.
That's the real message of Christmasdespite what the television manufacturers
tell us-and it's worth a lot of serious meditation.

Vacations
One problem facing the Union is the
brevity of the Christmas vacation. Students have reported that their job applications are not even being considered because of the short period in which they
would be able to work. One student estimated a Joss of sroo because of this-no
small amount to a man working his way
through college.
. :Mr. Eugene R. )Iittinger, Carroll Registrar, received the report understandingly
and stated that he would bring the issue
before the Academic Committee, Wednesday, Dec. 13.
Despite the fact that nothing can possibly be done this year, we feel that the
Academic Council will striYe to remedy
this situation for the benefit ol futute Cflrroll students.

Not unless my draft board s ends me there !

• • •

Even with the gaunt shadow of war clutching at our scholarly
gowns, every once in a while a pinpoint of light slips into the dnrk
sky. A new policy of the administration Rtates that l'tud~nts whu
leave for the service after completing a quas'ler with a p:l!<!'ling grade
will be given a f inal grade of credit far the sE>mester. This was well
1·eceived by one friend of mine; he claims that ii he does leave und••t•
such circumstances, this will be lhe first time in four yetu·s he has
passed every subject.

")le.rry Christ
or no ;\lerry
j ust cut out of Bu,.i litaR IA!tters."

Spidel''

•

Sy pho
Se ds Sy

• • •

By PAT 1'RE 'E
We found ore man who seem ... t ompatible to our heller-skelter
life as a college 'hack." His na me is ~·h mphon~ Sid and we made h i11
acq uaintance one rain y nigh t la~;t week when we went to interview
him about his f
tri p to Ryracufl<'.
ve;. to Symphony Sid Garris. a young,
fa inted when we told him wl' were t here
motioned us to a chair, telling us he would
minutes to talk to us.
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John Moavero was expecting a Christmas letter from his fa\' ·
orite aunt, in hopes that it would contain the usual Holiday check· ·
er, cheer-but received a note from his uncle inslead. "My uncle's
secretat·y must be slipping," !\lo insists, "she forgot the word Chri!ILmas in front of Greetings.''

•••

Aft('r the Big Snow one wag was heard to s ugg<'st that Carroll'14
ROTC, which was snowed in like the r est of us, s hould be handing
out skis instead o f rifles.

• • •

• • •

..
WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT CAR·
ROLL'S TUR~I~G DOW~ THE BID
TO 'I'HE CIGAR BOWL?
JACK GARIN, 19, sophomore, college of
arts and sciences, Cleveland Hts.-Too bad
the~ didn't take it. It would ha\·e raised
prestige in Ohio. This would have been the
high point in a great year for Carroll.
ADOLPH ZNIDARSI(', 23. senior, premed., East Cle\'eland-Ilide not your light
under a snowstorm.
JIM COZZENS, 19, sophomore, college of
arts and sciences, Parma Hts.-That Bowl
bid was Carroll's big chance to spread its
name th.roughout the country. Going to a
bowl game would ha\'e added the final touch
to a great year.
BOB I<EHBY. 18, freshman, pre-med.,
Ea:-t Cle,·eJand-It would have been wonderful if the team had played in the Cigar Bowl,
but under the circumstances I agree with the
policy of the administration.
JOHN BURKE. 19, ):;Ophomore, college of
arl:; and sciences, - I think that Carroll
should have gone to the game. What was
the real reason for tuming down the cigar
bowl bid, and \\ ho is responsible? That's
what l'd like to know.
HOBERT H. CLIFFORD. Jr., 19, social science major,-Carroll missed the boat on that
one. This was their chance to gain nation\vide acclaim. Do you think B-W would turn
dO\\ n such an offer? It's not llerb Eisele's
fault. If Herb had anything to sa} about it,
he certainly would lun-e gone, for he had
e\'erything to gain.
l'iOR~l BUNSEY. 19. social science major.
\\'est Park-[ can't understand it. They
wanted to get into big-lime football yet they
turned down a chance like this. I think that
excuse of missing classes was a pretty weak
one.
('AS KOTOWSKI. 19. sophomore, college
of arts and sciences, East C'le\'eland.-I think
tlwt turning down the bid makes little difference as far as lo:sing a chance to gain pres.tig~ beeause I don't think that they could
have improverl on the Syracuse \ ietory.
.JOHN MA1'ERA. 2~. senior, his torr major. army veteran-After the student bQ_dy
wns cajoled to back the team. I think it was
illogi<-al and disappointiJ1g for the school
to turn down a goldE-n opportunity for such
flimsy and transparent reasons.

1 have been informed by a close friend that all this tu1k of selective service is mere humbug. To quote him directly as he lefL fot·
a health cure at beautiful Fort Dix, "They'll never get me!"

Left over from the Syracuse lriumph: Don Rourke, who npparently was the only John Carroll man home that Saturdny ni~ht, t'l'·
ports that Vaughn Monr oe gave Carroll's score with the "olht'l'"
name schools and then played a familiar ditty entitled, "Onward
On, John Carr oll."

llest Easy
Joy and peace and good \\ill-all the
things that shoulcl he associated with
Christmas are stwngcly bc·king. In their
J))ace is a fearful apprehension. an uncertainty of what the world has in store for
us.
This ;\pprchcnsion or fear or what ('\'Cr
you wnnl to call it is nffe<'linJ.f all of us in
diffeMBnt ways. \\'<• get •·tee'd off" about
a lot of little things. we lose interest in our
studies, anrl we try lo run away from our
fears in a forced gaiety.
Undoubtedh· the Korean \\'nr has something to do w'ith this: but let's not forget
that death strikes j usl as surldenly and
horribly here at home.
\\'e will soon he leaYing school for the
Christmas holidays and the temptation to
"l>Jow the lid off the old home town" will
be more powerful than ever because of our
present mental nnd emotional strain.
So Jet's remember that we .tre all potential killers when we start barrt!lling arounrl
in the fnmil~· jalopy again-that a little
thoughtlessness on our parl may be the
cause of somebod\''s unhappiness.
Let'~ all h~n-e a good time o\·er lhe
Christmas va<:ation, but let's remember
that we lake on serious responsibilities
when we take the wheel of au nutomobilc.

• • •

Proba bly t he two most s ur prised men at t he Carroll-Case gamt
last week were the two officials when t hey became involved in a
fray because of a wierd call on a foul. After several minu tes or
heat ed diseuasion "Big George" Riley stunned both of the m by RAY·
ing, "Gentlemen, could we have an officia l interp retation of thi~ d ecision?"

The week we decided to put out ~\ six-page issue. two painl\.!l'/1
/ appea t·ed up in the tower and star ted 'to clean and pahlt the newsroom, which looked n trifle under the weather after the rnysterinus
fire. To pictu1·e the surprise of the staff which did its wor k in the
hall, the Carillon, Boosters, and Sodality offices. and dorm room~ we
c:tn take the case of Hank Harter who said. as he gingerly remove•!
his foot from a bucket of yellow paint, •• Wt!ll, this IS a S\ll'pl'isc.''
One of the few vis itors ever to s urvive t he a rd uous climb to th<•
tower office a r rived with a blue gaba rd ine topcoat and lt•ft with a
yello w-specked job t ha t was reall y sharp.

•

•

*

*

•

),Jy cousin Ezzie, a still inspectot' for the Internal Rc\·cnue T1l··
parlmcnl, is visiting us for the Christmas holidays. l·;r., whn is
supposedly the composer of " Little Brown Ju~r," was real pleast·cl
with the Christmas spirit of our metropolis. "Then gn·cn and n·d
libhts spl'ead all over town is teal nice," says he.

*

To all Ca.nollmen. and tHe friends of t he Univers ity
we extend our wis hes for a Joyous Christma::. and a successful New Yea r.

Po-t
We sal
wat<·hing him !>peak into the mike, picking up
the phone to tal k lo :-omeone who was liswnin!! to his prOJ!ram and
watching the Sadcllcr-Fiannigan fight on T.\'.-he thought that was
pretty good· plu 111g for a Christmas urru • <' Ll deal. lcuning with
one ann on the ntrol panel, flanked by two turntables, glancing
up now and then at a massi\'e cloek that Licked off the precious
seconds. Behind ~im was a table piled with t•ecords and the next
room wa.- lined to the ceiling with phono"raph platters.
.\t IO:t;; p.m.; :'tan Bar ron dash<>d in for his sportscast and WI.'
had a chance to t alk to Sid. We told him we wer(' interested in
finding o ut exacth what hapJll'ned on his trip to ~yrucuse. " I' m
!{lad that's t he ki nd of inter view you wont,'' he said, b urrowi11g
into a record file. •·] don't mind tall-.ing about that at all. I thought
maybe )OU wanted ,.umt•thing about background or that ,.,or! o f thing."
Sid had commc nted that w.~ had picked a rough · ime for an
interview and as the ev€>ning dwintlled away we WE're inclined lo
ngree \\ ith him, hut somewhe•·e-sandwich(•d in between records,
newscasts, and tewphone calls-the story of the tlip was found.
Sid told u~ tliat he went by plane t o Buffalo where he mel
some friends froiD lht' T own Casino who wert.> driving up for the
C'olgate-:-\yracuse ga me. ''T he) forgot to mrntion that t hey were
:;tartinl{ out at 2 o'clock in t he.> morning," he said painfully.
Whil<' he was in Buffalo n fcll,.,w d'.;;k }wkey, Hnl Golden, put
h1m on lhe an· and Sid told the whole ,tory of th S) •.1cuse saga.
"You I\ now. t hat ,rroll ~a-. m~ onl) pit•ce of baggage. The
:..te,~urd("'"' thought it lOa .. an Amertcan Cia~ or :;omething.'' he said.
describing the bundle with hi" hands. "Shl' put ~omt• American
Airlinec; slickers o n it to hold il tog('ther and made it look like a
real not hinJ!."
Sid ~ot to Syracu!:c at fi\'C m the morning. Bob Hendrickson, a
Syracu:w disk :;pin Iter· and .the notorious Bill Redd)' had waited up
all ni~ht fot• Sid, but Reddr J;<>t til'c-d and went home to bed. Sid
left the st'roll on i~ desk and so, when th£' two fhlally met, Reddy
had not seen the roll.
"I hadn't haa ,1 chance to ~~·t• what i1 luuJ..cd liJ..t• l•ither!' Sid
told II'-. ":O:o I toW Ut>dd) it wa ... John c~rroll':. "tudent bod.)'s way
of thanJ..ing hi m r the incentin· for winning the game. He did n't
c:~tch on."
<::id ,.,tavM s hour:< in !-ivracu~. then fl<'w home nnd was met
fit the airpot·t b\ E>pri'scntati~ .::s of the Doo-te~· Club, who escorted
him to the It\\.
rr·oll game.
We a-.J..I'() s ui ju"t ho\\ ht· hat>Pcn<:t.l lo ~o:d intert',.lt·d in Car·
roll and lw t old 't that he '1\•·nt to :.~.'t> th•· \:nvier gam<• and wall
impre-.-..t•d
ilh ~~· h·am. "Yon 'hould han• "on that one.'' he
"aid. ••] w:ttdu•d 1111' uf tht.> otht•r h':tm' in to,. n until l'arroll played
thl.'ir l:t•xt ho me amc. Carn•ll t>ht)ed J:OOtl. clean ball and they
lool-.t•d •hnq• OUI
ere, '0 f ju't >\t•nt along ,.ith Carn•ll. .\nd thai
s~·racu ... (• gllnll' • · ,· \t un. ~ou ju~ol ('llll'1 hl•nl ~pirit."
And f(\r t;lUr H•k !', rou jut~t can't heat ~ympht;lny Sid.
We l(~ft n,- he · os talking about aT.\'. set ,::o 5'imple ewn a child
could brenk it th hO'Ur w.ns 1 a.m.
"

'I

Lu~k

By RAY WIEMER
A new club has been organized at Southern l\Iethodist
University. It's the AFDP, or American Federation of
Disgusted Politicians.
The only r equh-ement for membership is a simple
statement--"! am through with school politics."
Since all memberr; a1'e required
to renounce school politics, one
of the chief aims of the society
is lo keep those belonging from
straying back into poliLlcal life.
Consequently, they intend to hold
a continuous meeting during the
two weeks before the spring cant·
pus elections.
Another invention of the AFDP, accos·ding to its president
(who appoints himself-there are
no eJections in the club), is the
,group's service of having a li:;t
of 50 people available to sign
petitiori!i for class officers immediately. They figure this will
give more time for "politiking"
and reduce the time consum~:d
in the unimpot·tant parts of the
elections, like voting.
You'd Jus t Bettl.'r Pri nt !\fy
Letter • • •
The editor of the Connecticut
Campus worked a way to g<'t
even with those who insist that
their l,..tlcrs to the editor be
printed-with no cutting. At
Connecticut, the pre:.ident of Panhellenic in~isled that a letter be
printc•d and promist·d that she
would be around to make sut·e
it went In without any deletions.
The obliging editor printed thP.
complotc lt:'tter and oprinkled
asterisks thrfJughout the copy.
Jn an Pdilor'il note, he ~>xplaincd :
"All asteri:;ks in the letter rn.fer
to errors in grammur, ..pelling
nnd typing, which \\'e felt honorboun(l to leave unchnnged in
\'iew of ou1· uncom.Jitional corn·
plianc<' with )lis:; Oppcll'o wisht>s." Consistently misspelled in

the Pallhell pres1denl'~ letterthe word ''sorority."
Anything to Bent the
Comp(lt ition . ..
At the Univ(•rsily of ~linn ...
sola last month, Football Cuach
Bernie Uierman announced his
resijrnntion. The editors of the
Minneso~a Daily dN~tcd to put
out an extra announcing the fact.
The :'>finneapolis Star, local nwtropolilan paper, had the ~torr.
too, and their first cdi<ion was
due on the street a half hour before the Daily extra.
Quick-thinking I>uily editor-s
solved the problem of competition by buying up nil the Stars
as soon as they hit tlw campus
news ~tunds. The t•esult - :111
extra that was a succr.S!< and 1111
office full of the competition's
paper.
Ca m pu~ 'ltews Quirk~ . . .
The Si~r Eps at Oregon Stut1•
College ha\·e a new nomination for
ihe meanest man in the worhl.
For a few meal::: lal!t week, the
frat boys juggle1l lheir \Htter·
glasses and salt shuker~ while
holding lht• dinner tuhle- on their
knee~. Some mwakl<o· chaJ·aelcs·
had stol(·n all the table leg.-;.
While most schvols are trying
to fi~ht off a ho(lSt in lhe price
of a cup of coffec. students who
eat in the college cafeteria of
the 'Univer~ity of Buffalo ha\e
a· uniquP- \\"rJrry. Th1• customary
pick!•· r.:nhaneing the hamhut'ger
i~ rww con~idet·ed n ;;eparatc
item-a penny a pickle!
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Dr. Grauel Announces
Student Essay Contest

Foil Old Man Weather
in A ttempt on Wedding
E,·,·n lh<' prov('rbJ3t uct. of God
faib to :.top an lnshman, n fact
re-cently P'' \cd ng:un by 01\Cn
Thmahul' the Salln'dn) of the B1g
Storm.
Ov. en, C:m'Qll '50, planned to
marry .:lliss .Anne MrlJ mn•'ll that
•lay but rnn Into u slight hhstncl• •
!loW I\.
After ''"h' u 'Sal Fa·iday
C:\'cniug, Owen nnil t11 tJ uf th••
h1 ida I party, Run \\'h••o.lc r an•l
"~mokey" St(lt:kor. 11 \.ll<!tl tn thcil'
lt:mpornrr rtlom at Hmlrnrm llall.
J>adn• ~tt•t·P" In
Camo S:ttuJclay nwrning, ami tlw
HC!v. ,J. 0. Schdl, S. J., \1 all Slf'C(I·
inK l:lte, fo1· tht• \H~d img v.t~sn't
schedulo>J until ~~ :30. 1 h1 \'n's fn·
t hN· caliL-.1 n hnlt to th1s blissful
r••JMSC by tt•lcphonmg that t!w City
wus snvv. bound.
Fath••r Schdl :1\\0kc IJun:lhiH'
anti company, nntl slceJ>Y hrnins
hr·gan to work frnntic.Llly. Uood
t•lothcs were Jll'lckcd in su:tcns• s.
:wd the male half of th•· \ ~:d•ling
vroup sl't out on foot.
c ommandt•t•r l'rm1 I Car
A ftf'r '.\'Cnl')' mut>hmg tha·o~gh
unc~ntt!d wastes th< ht•ruc:s cnme
uvan an ahanrlont'fl J)()lic•• l'lir. ll·icd
vainly to st~ut it, nnd finnlly us••d
th~ J'!ldlo tu send out fill ~.0.!:;.
T!a• cops :1t tht• staliolll rdU!;t'd tu
l<'lit:lle thf'lll; ~n they 1 o•S\1111"11 till'
walk. At this junt:lu~t•, a rab ho\'o'
imo sight from hd.ind a dri rt llllll
1\'a$ imnwtlialcl~· flaj'g(·rl.

St•nnt

JlrCJg-n•ss \\ IIH marl<' ho•fm··· lht! t·ah
lwt~anw slut·k firmly in n clrirt.

Undaunted, tlw boys dug nnntlwr
cahbit! 11Ul of tht• sn11w in n·turn
for n ride and Jcpt•al!·d the JH'ort•J';S
when ht• b<'came stuck. 'l'hi!' lhiJ·d
cab mann~t·d tl) rt•ach Cc·clnr-Lt·P
bt•forC' l'\Uccumbing to Old !\tun
\\>' in'l'r.
:--i.-ht Blushin~ Bricll'
It was lwre thut the Wf'nry
malt's saw the bri•l.... her pnr<;nts,
and the bri•l•·smaids st1·u~gling
th1·ough the snuw, nil larlt·n with
!mih·ascs. An :Lppcal to tht: sympathy of the drivers or :t pat kt•d
garb:tf.!'c truck tun• the IH>rker..;
!tom their lun~ h,•s to escort th<'
,::n.1U}J to St. Anne's. A snow plow
;nccr·ul'li the~ down C··d:u· as they
aniv••d at 'tlw chnr,·h in :-;tyle.
Fr. ~clwll St•nds ~.o.s.
Father Schell, fN•Iing (Junlms
nbout lt•avillJ( Hotlm:ut Hnll, r·on:--t'm'l~·tl l hl' Rov. Johu ;\\. l'o\\'(!I'S of
St. Alllw's and Fatht•r Pu\\'l'l'S
;~grct·d tn say th" W•••hli ng ;\hiH!I.
'flw gt·oup c:hnHJ{<'<l intu thPit· l{l>od
d<>ttws at St. Anne's, nn<l the w ..d1;mg :;tarlt'•l at 10. Uy hitching a
riclr· nn :t hrt'atl truck, tlw photog·
1 apher was on hallll tn l;~ke pic·
turN:.
.. The n•ct ption foil owed th,• put·
ti!lll of
thl' '\H•rltllng.
Owen's
parc>nts miRSccl tlw wedding but
\\'t•rc tthh• to •ll'i\'t' thcil· •·nr to
\\ithin two blocks of ,\nne's hmu;p I
!u1' the •·eccptinn.
II v w l' \' c r.
Chwn's grantlu1uther wn,. unable
t•• '"'gotint.tl the distan..:c and had
n•nwin<•d in the car.
\gain thP
i ng.. niuus nlintl,. of Wht <'i<•J' anti
1-~toc·kt•r 1)0olctl tht'ir J't.':>vut ccs, this
tinw ;tidctl h\' AI llit·shada of C:Lt'•
roll. Tht• n;·t t'l'i'lllt uf thi~< plan·
ning wa~ thnt 0" c·n'>l IP':tntlnwth~t·
wns carl'ietl llw n·maining two
blucks on a llool', support<•tl by
three pairll of hm:ky arnu~.

Boosters
Aid Needy
Proceeds from the Booster
Club's t'ir::.l Christmas party
to be held Wednesday. Dec.
20, at 8 p.m. in the University
Auditorium will be added to
the Srnl'lh~y Chnstmas Fund to
ill't>Vidc for the poor and need~
throughout the holida) s.
Thc ]•t·ob-r..un will cunsi:>l of 11
f~w shtll't tulks hy fn<·ult~· mcm·
lwrs rm th._. subject <' r;: od \1 iii.
~l is,; l.atiLia 'lnht:>r of ~ t l' Dame
l.:ulk<5•' \\ill silog Chrisl!n. • ~un~s.
:111u a ~;hol t 1 t·umicnl skit w11l h<·
tit:w:t·d by the Hnush•t':<.
}lt:mllcn; ur the cast :\I(' l·:d
,:\iormamlt, Tr•,l Guli:t, l\hw l'n•n·
tlergaSl. J{vh<•l't Hicr, Paul Jul<u
hisiu, Wally ll••Y<'l', ,Jot• J,ym·h, :11 :1
Ht•b Vitll'ick.
Dancing will }t.•gin about tl p.m.
full•1"' ing the intcrmis:;inn, <luting
which rdt eshments will be ::ocl\·ed
in tlll' I•>Uilg,. Thf' Glt·c Club of
.h>hn Cnrr·1ll Univct"Sity and the
t'\ctt-e naml' Chuml Cluh will ~ing
a sho1·L mcdlt•v of tr:ulitional
Christmas ,uroli Inter In the ,,,......
ning.
Th~ :ulnir is open to :11! who
wish to nttcnd; the •lonntion Is
50 C'l'lJtS or"n cnn of food.

Danesino Speaks
At thl' inYitat.ion M thl' nev.ly
.found,,d Oantf' .\lighi•li Societ)',
11r. Ang<'lo DUI1t'$itw gave a lo>e·
turo• "Invitation to tlw \'nyagc• nf
DAnte'' in lhc Stntle1· HoteL

A creative writiug contest sponsored by the John Carroll English Department in conjuction with the Carroll Quarterly, student literal'Y publication. ha::; been announced by
Dr. George E. Grauel. directo1· of the English Department.
~·--- The purpose of the contest is to stimulate creative writing

Draftees to
Get Credits

I

among undergrndunt<'S.
The two maJor divisions of the
contest permit (.'nlJ·ants to submit
formal essays or informal papPrs
in the form oi short stories or cssays. Formal essays must l>E· lim·
ited to 1200 words and short sto1··
The appointment of nonies or informal essays must be re- commissioned officers \Vas anstricted to 1000 word.;. Entries nounced recently by Lt. Col.
will be juc.lged for content ancl Howard I. Schmitt, commandskill in writing.
ing office1· of the Reserve OfEligible for participation are nil ficN"" Training Corps of John
John Carroll undcrgraduat<' stu: Carroll linivcrsitv.
Appoint~d as Cadet ·Mastel· Rt•r·
dents who arc not professional ~Pants we1·e Rob~l't \'::u·ncr, Rt•gi·
writers. Deadline for entries is m<'ntal Ser~eant ~!njor, l'atriek
Wednesday, ~far. 14,. by which .\toiohan and Jos(.'ph Murphy, B:tt·
date they must be in the office of talicm Sergcunt )lajors.
the English Department.
Six students ""ere gh·cn thl• mnk
Participants arc frN! to choose u ( ~;adct first l'crg.-ant. They !lrl·
the subject matter of the papt•r so f~t~c~~ ;.orter. Cha_rl;s J. McHmh•,
long as it might be publish('(! with· 1' • Guiir., John \\ · f~ohy, Joscj)h
out hesitation in the Canol! i Sulltvan and .Jo,eph I etcr::~en.
Quarterly.
~l:.ule cat!e~ scrge:mt first clus.ln order to quulify for competi· W<'re John K. We:;t:oop, William
tion the following directions must TI'Uman, John H. Ztegler, Harold
be can·ied out: (1) Papc1·s must Bowman, William Honwly, William
be original. (2) The pap(.'l'S mu!lt H au de 1', P:~ul R. .McCutcheon,
be typewritten, double spaced, on !~obl'rt Stanwtck, Jack M. l<illc>en,
one side of the paper. (3) The fhomM A. C'?rbctt, Thomas A.
pages should be numbered consec- >Jnnglu, and R1char·d Lemmo.
utively. At the top of each page
Apllointcd to be Cadet R"•·geant
should appear the Jtamc of the us a member of the color gmml
'1\'l'iter.
1\':lS Ernest n. . rret.
A IS!l macle
Any contribution to the Quartc•·· C':tdd Corporals in the color W<'I'C
ly fulfilling the requirements will .Joseph LPahy, ,)c,hn Spisak, unci
be considered an entry.
Lawrence Krejsa.
Winners in each division will
The six -students appointed Carecei.ve his choicP of any volume det Corporals as guidon bt>nr~l's
pubhshed by the Peter Pauper ~~t·c Edward H. Kellc.>y, Frederick
Press.
0. Bauer, Patrick Russell, John R.
Contest judges will be the Rev. )facLcod, David Greulich, nntl
James A. )!ackin, S.J., librarian; Hvbcrt L. Vidrick.
}fr. Aloysius A. Bungart, professor of En~lish; and P:•trick
Trese, editor of the Quarterly.

pohc~ fur
studcnL~ leaving

A n• w

final gmding
of
fot· militn1 ~
El'r.'icp vMs nppto\'t!fl br thn Aca·
demit: Cc.uneil nn Now. 8.
Studt•nts dmfted Cor nation:.:
S•'l'\ in· uH\!1' sa~isfattorilv cnm·
(Jit•ting llw fin;t quar:.e•· ~r mlln·
uf :1 Culti'Sl' ,\'ill be gil't'll a ftnal
~" 1-1de or "•·•'(>dit'' Cor lht· cntu~<o;-.
~tu•l•·llt:; "·ith failing status at the
time of ~uch withrlra\\.al '\\ill he
givc:n n final gmdc of ''no crPdit"
for the ecnu·..;e.
lr\ cilhc r t'ase the grad,.. v.;ll not
b" computed in the quality point
li\'H:lg<·, and it will be nuled on
t.h•• perntanf'nt J'l'cord anti vn the
trnnsclipt:" as bf'ing \\:lr·emcrI;~IIl'Y in chamcter.
l'r~tportinnrtle J"€'!unds of tuition
\dll he gh·,,n to the studcnL.; who
enlist nr art' drafted brfnr<' the
enrl of n quarter. Studt"nts who
• rc digi!Jlc for al:a•lcmic crl'dit,
l::,,·jng compl<•ted a qu;:rtcr. will b'.!
c:xp~dcd to )lny the semester luilinn in full.

Army Names
New 'Sarges'

Students Offered
Yuletide Discount
.Sllul~.:IILS \1111.1 at·c planning lu
purl'has•• ~:fts for Cht·istmas can
gl'l a :!0 pc~1· cent dh:count on an~
•t··•n .. r j••W<·Irr in tli" John Cut'·
1 nil
llookstol·c, :\h·. Il~m')' 0 .
G.zy;mk annnuncf.'<i 1 cc(·ntly.
".Jewl•h·y went on sale Tuesday.
Dt•c. 5," :\h·. Czyzak said, ''and
l.ell(·eforth will be handled by thl
lwokstorE.'."
A discount nf :25 to 30 per cPnt
is b<·ing- oifercd •m diamond 1 ings,
while savin,;~ al'c to be made on
ladks' necklaces and bracl'lets.
K. y chaius. cuf.f links, and tie
l'l:.sp:; for mPn can also b·• boujtht
nt rf'du(•ed prict•s.
TOI': <ntwr' chorm. Jrirb Hit< '\eff. J f'aneth• :Bart
Sue ~pit·
.Toh11 Carl'oll blue and gold tier. and J (.> an \ a r l{u ,..jng the praises of Joe Ellis, football hl•ro;
jackets are seling for $7.75. So· BOTTO": ~likt• Braun, John O'I>onnell, Ed ~ormand :lold Joe L) nch
d:tlity ChristmaJ> cards, 21 in n of th(.' stage crew kibitz Isabell ~nable on the tech
of Focener)
bl)x, <'ost $1.
J painting

Vociferous Rooter
Backs Carroll Tea1n

"Capers, . , .

-------HAJJ M y Sons" Modern

Set EmphasiZ,es Theme

In the words of ~Ir. L. J. ·Marinello, directol' of the LTS
production "All l\Iy Sons " the setting for this uear's })l'Oduc'
"
!ion, is it\t.encted ''to withdraw attention from the aclual en. "Th.e thcn:c of: · rn pu~ ~:tpl'rs.' I vironmen~ and to concentl·ate it on the spiritual essence of
,to., th~: tt.tle •nlpl ~
:\lolf•tt ~aid, the expenence.'' 11r. MaTinello has directed the construction

(Continued om Page 1)
fercnt She Js.f l'i~ir·l' is !llso th~
author of "ln e ;. dn 1g~.t JUue'
ant! ")1. ~"
•
t
"dea~E> w1th th e \'a

us ha ppc :ung~
that could w:ry I\
tuk•• pluce on
an).· campus.''
One of the fe:tt\1
!s th~ ··I'm In t!u~ ,
11umber. wh1cn s
"cquence. In "t .Jta
.Yarita Berget· llCll't ~· l{o,loe? and
Juliet, I'('StJC:!'th·,
Al ;1rita i 'the
wife af ,AI n,•r,. r. junior nhr.!!i<·s
major.
Another high! ~l.t. in th•~ r•·l'liP
invoh·e,- ·'Gcorgl." tht' stono lion
that :<its on the li p; of Lyon"
College's librar~.
orgl' sudllcnlr com('s to life.

·

•

BEG Club to

Dine Monthly
The Car roll Commerce Club has
inaugurated a series of luncheons
lor members and Carroll alumni
now in business to acquaint tht•
~tutlt•nts with the ups and downs
~tf the buaint>ss world. The project
lh~mdcr the c.hr,irmanRhip of Ralp~
\\> Jlhf'lm, semor, in th e School or
Business, Economics, and Governm('nt.
The affairs are held the second
Friday of every month at a ft'll·
I rally located restaurant.
"Tht'
first meeting was held Dec. 7 at
Childs Restaurant in the Hanna
. Building. ..lt turned out to bu ""' 1
succe,.sful," Wilhelm said .
Other Commerce Club activities
include a field t rip to thP Clevt:.
land Graphite Bronze Company
lt•ntnti\'ely ~<cheduled for the first
Wl!c.'k in January.
BEG Senior
Jo~eph Rossin • is in charge of
arrangement".

Griffin Named Trustee

To the regular spectators o.f Canoll sports events, a
featut·e introduced three years a.9;o has become as regula1·
and \'ital to lhem as the band and the cheerleaders. This
added attraction on the program ha:s acirlecl to the enjoy·
ment and zest of the crowd. If you ha,·c not guessed it all"t·ady. it is the booming, leathery
\'ocal cords of an avid fan emit·
ling, "Ca-a-ar-r-o-o-1-1, fJ·tght!"
And the possessor of those amaz.
ing cot·d~ is Joe Walker.
Sin~tnlar Talent
After sen·in~ 30 months in tho!
Marine Gorp,-, ex-Lieut. Walker
came to Carroll to major in statis·
tics in the BEG school. Followin~
in tho footsteps of his fathe.a·, ~~ r.
Tlwighl Walker, Joe bc<:ame !\
staunch supporter of Carroll's
tthlelic-:. Hi;; singular talent fir!<
came to hi;; notice at the Carroll·
Xaviet· game in 1947 at Cincinnati.
Wi:>hing to bolster the losinr:- Blue
St1 cuk~. he suddenh• abandoned
ull his I'O(·al inllibitio~s and let go
with tht! mighty cheer which is so
mm·h a part of the games now.
"''' •r Could Sing
ll1s ~r:vluation in ,June, HitS,
ditl not alter his devotion to Carroll tt>ams. \\'inning or losing, Joe
alway;;; can bl.' counted on for n
burst of enthusiasm at an approp·

riatc moment. nnd that singular
t:>nthu:siasm which he exhibits in·
fects the whole crowd with SJ>irit
and mirth. Asked w hy he practices
his car-splitting form of \'OCal ar·
tistrr. Joe rcplie.~. "Well I ne,·er
could sing ,·cry well."
l "i:'" One Cht•t•r
In the mutter of chcers, Joo
sticks to the one ae started out
with bt•cuus(', "It's tho only one I
can hold the pitch and volume on.''
When nshd why he dirl not mnk~
more exh•nsin~ use of tho ample;;izt•d bl'll he employed \'pry eifect·
hcl~· at the Dayton game thi:;
yl!ar, he retorted, "ll you rin~ it,
the JWoflll• around you soon dis·
appear."
As for Joe',; clatin~t at the variou;; games, h~ rl'mark;, "That's
the acid te;;t." I f the ~i rl can
stand the thousand;; of decibels
that aro bound to d!'lugc h1"1' cars,
then she i~ "true blue."

of the backdrops in such a way
that they will be "used to express
the setting rather than to reproduce H."
.\1 :ld('rnistic Sets
The impression that OM re·
cdves from the set is that of a
modernistic paintin~. Walls are
cut down to permit. action behind
them, the garden fence and arbor
arc slanted to present a forced
pf'rspcctive, and partially con·
stl ucted objects are made to
stund for entire objects; for example. I\ few pillars provide the
is Impression of a building.
.'l'b Hl'flt·el Theme
Ht•cause of his, belief that "All
:\ly Sons" is really a modern mor·
ality play," Mr. )larinello has en·
dcavorcd to CI'Cate a set which is
inrlislingui,;hcd
by
individual
bci n~ ~old characlcl'istics. and which only
!Jy S~\'l!l'ai ~:_:o concentrate t~o~
1
rroll stu.l•'uts
nd Encl;tl b:;
Cumnchione
.lot l\. n:n, and :\c aniak; (Ill th
WPst sid.e at :HlOl West Park uno
nt lht' Cnnzr.l t rr!; Station. :\tum
rend Wa u-cn Hd~ . ., Mo1·tic P1'Cn·
•ders:tast and Vic T

I

Carrollm 11 Aid
Saint Nic las

I

GAME

For Junior Prom Corsages get . ..

FLOWERS BY

tB.aJlL

CEDAR-WARRENSVILLE
1940 S. TAY

See lee Cirillo, Campus Representative

I

Between C edar
FA. 1-9

Mr. James T. G1·iffin, co-chairman of the Dormitory Building
Fund, was appointed to the Board
Qf Lay TI'Ustees at the Board's
semi-annual meeting.
Rend of t.he Sears sto1·es in the
Cl<•veland area, Mr. Griffin has
headed two Cleveland Red Cross
Roll Call Campaigns.

All aboard for the holidays!
-and save on
GROUP TICKETSI
.,-., \
And the tnP
5

rnore fun
by train!

-

l

l

Here's the Low-Down on Low
Coati Gather a group of 25 or
more heading home in the' same
direction at the same time. Buy
GROUP PLAN tickets. Each group
member SAVES 28% compared
to regular round-trip fares, or
up to 50% compared to buying
one-way ticketa in each direc·
tionl
Go Together-Return aa You
Pleoae l You all leave on one
train. But you can return sep·
arately' in time for reopening or
school.Groupplanaavingsapply
as far aa you all go together.
Then buy individual round-trip
ticketa the rest of tbe w•y.
P1an Your Group Plan Saving•
HOWl Your nearest railroad pas.enger agent will help you organize a group to get theee big
aavinis •.. sood on m011t. coach

trains east of Chicago or St.
Louis, norlh of tba Ohio and
Potomac Rivers, and west of
New York City.
Going Alone- or Stopplnl In
Rout•? You can still save plenty
•.. up to 24% .•• with regular
round-trip coach tickets. Roundtrip coach or Pullman tickets ate
good for six months .•• and give
you stopover privilCiee toina
and coming back.
Alone or Together, the Treln'a
Beatl SweU eliDing car meala.
And room to roam around and
'l.'isit.

For Fun- For Comfort
-For Safety
IN ANY WEATHERTAKE THE TRAINI

EASTERN RAILROADS
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Heturns 70nite:
es Hipley Cagers

Jerry Miller's

NO CO)t:\fE~T FR0:\1 BILL "FOOT·I~-MOUTH" REDDY
The Oranl:'emen from SyraC"usc return to Cleveland tonight pr mr I
to re-write the "Syracuse Story." Rill Heddy's comment on the J<lt·
uation isn't ncC"essary this time. Syr:tcu!'e i.s vaguely familiar with
the nnmc of John Cnrroll hr now.
With the revenge motif a:~ the quaint personal touch, Carroll cage
fnns can't afford to miss lht!' gnme. Although a sophomore squad is
w~ry unprcdictnble early in the seut4on, the Streak's showing tonight
will give some indication of future re!lult!l against the "big boys."
One thin~ is cl'rta n! It'· p;vlng to be a long, tough, wintt'r.

~--------~~~~~--~-.

l:y TO::U KRAt:SE

Th~y did it the ~ay 1hl') 'vt• donr. it for four year---the hard
way! Pa!-,.,C'd diny in the firt-t three quarters by the Yellow Jackets
"rain" of terror. the ~treak l:'riddt•r" came back against a "coked up"
Baldwin-Wallace squad to pull their eighth ~;traight win out of Eddie
1-'innt>gan's firebox. Il's a ~real team that c.an come back. The
Stt('aks met that test. The} 're definitely greatest in JCU hiRtOr).
Joe )linor wa~< a black nnd Blue Streak after the game-Joe
playt>d one of the best games of his career before he was injured in
tht• la~;t few minutes of play . \. . Though they ought to retire his
number, Carl Tnseff's sccr<'l wupon, hi'l helmet, certainly deserves
the /iame honor. It ended UJ) on the bottom of pile-ups many times
during the season minus the t•lusivt• Carl, who had flown the coop.
liO to ,;p<'ak . . . 1lost humorous incident of the football season happened ench time the Streaks faced n new opponent. It was the sight
of 11ome naivt' footballer throwing a block at our hurculean hero-Sii{JtY Jlolowenko.

PllOBABLf: LTNMil'
JOHN CARROLJ,
FrPd Adams 6'6" .. .... ..__
- F
Bill Perusek 6'5" ... _,_ ....,............ - ... F

George Riley 6'8"

•

•

SPECIAL THANKS:

S~h10idt

... Cager Face
St• X • GUnS
Two years ago John CarBy JOU~ KELLEY

17 in the 1920-'fZl season, and
Stnlc Cluss "A" Toum!\ment at
falling before the big guns of the Columbus. But. it was not for
Musketeers 78-60 in the '48-'49 them to win the title that yea1· for
Tolt-do Central Catholic defeated
campaign.
them in the quarter finals.
Boast \' eteran S tarters
For his outstanding play, Leo
Xavier'~ head mentor, coach
r~eivcd all-tournament h on or s,
Lewis Hurt, has l}lc best potential
squad muterial "at he has had plus those of all-city and allin five years o( oaching at the 1_.....,,...,...T...~
school. The Mu eteers are optimistic over the anticipated results of theil' pl'elt'nt season, because of the !act t hat seven lettermen reiurmd1 f m last year's
frays.
I

I

Thank:. to the rootbnll tt•amH of Toledo F., Kent State t ., Youngs\ollt•gt•, Case Tech. 'lur!'hRll College, Daylon C., Syracuse U.,
and Baldwin- Wallace fo•· makinR (hiM such a Merry Christmas.
My 1wrsonal Chri:;tmm; prrsent to all t he students of John Carroll iR a re11pite from thi" column until next year.
lo~n

In addition, a host of promisin~t
sophomores are a definite threat
to any and all !ors. The combination goes lo produce u team that
has bulnncc, sprl'd, and experience, near!)' aU t hat a coach could
ask for, except for consistent winning abilitr.
This year's Riflemen promise
to be a vast improvement over
last season's dub, which won but
12 of its 28 ga mes. These victories included t riumphs over Cincinn~~ti , Toledo, and Santa Clara,
all big-name a ggregations.
Height Is Advantage
The key mcn1 in Coach Hurt's
double pivot a1ld man-to-man pattern is 6 ft. 4 in. Bill Cady and 6
ft. G in. Gene $n 1th. Rounding out
the Cincinnati·n ·~ veteran quintet
are Chick Boatl.•ell, G ft. 2 in. forward, Bill Ho!l l , 6ft. 2 in. guard,
and Bob Dean, 6 ft. 1 in. guard.
Smith led the Xavier scoring
last season, wll11t' the highly touted Cady was sidelined most of last
season with an injured knee. He
scored 2!)2 poin t$ in his sopho-

The north woods, Jove of lhe outdoor life, the smell of
pine needles, and five bucks for one scrawny shrub has
precipitated another Christmas tree venture by Joe .i\Unor,
Sil Cornachione, Bill l\owasky. and Nes Janiak. Don Shula
will be in the dark for the men, actmg as the night watchman. I
Their lots (two lots, yet) will be located on Euclid, at Coit Rd.
MF.ItRY CHRISnl.\s \~I> PEACE I~ THE ~EW YEAR TO
\Ll. ! !

Blue Streaks Tangle
with Powerful Dayton
A ,·eteran Dayton squad \\ill face the Blue Streaks in
the second of two hardwood encounters when Carroll travels
downstate this weekend on its first road trip of the season.
The Streaks meet Xavier on Sunday and clash with the Flyers
Tuesday evening.

~!Jssouri 1>0-.li.

J.'lyers Drop BG
Th<'y ;.napped back with a ven·
"cancc, however, to whip annuullypowerful Bowling Green 57-45 and
followed this up with a win over
A ntlerson {Ind.) 72-41 before being upset again by mighty little
Evansville, another Hoosier school,
by a 60-54 score.
The Flyers picked up their third
win as thev beat Miami 60-47 and
hn,·e yet t~ play Eastern Kentucky
and Berea (Ky.) before meeting
the Blue Streaks.
B~st RetOl'd in '49
Lal'~ Year, the Flyer!l compiled
a great l'ecord of 24 wins and only
8 loses.nccumulating 2,026 points
over the sea.;;on against their opponents' 1.747.
They opened the campai~n with
ten straight \'iCtories before lhl'y
\\ere halted by Loyola (Chicago).

BARRON'S
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
located in the HEIGHTS MEDICAL BLDG.
2454 FAIRMOUNT BLVD. at CEDAR
YE. 2-5522

.

UNIVERSITY SQUARE BARBER SHOP

4 BARBERS
Next to Bowling Alley

Open : 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
W ~dn~sday 'til 1 p.m.

13932 Cedar Road
C. A. Borovich. Proprietor

By JI.M: PORTER

When the Blue Stteaks
journey to Erie, Pa., for a
Dec. 26 meeting with the Gannon College five, they will encounter a new spirit of rivah·y

roll moved into the ranks of
big-time basketball. One of
their first moves was finding
big boys, and one of these
was Hank Schmidt. currently
playing for the Streak court- Carroll has et Xavier t'vice In high school Leo played his years.
The Golden Knights hope to add
iers.
before in baskE-tball, winning 29- guard position for three years. In
1949 St. Vincent's went to the a successful basketball season to
At that time Hank was dump-

..

JuniOI' Don Meinekt, G ft. 7 in.
ginnt who rollecl up a lretncnclous
510 poinU! to break the school's
sl'ol'ing record last ~·ear :1s n sophomon•, will be bidding for national
ac'c!airn this season.
R!!coruinJ: a sizzlin~ ..t5S field
g<>al average by mnking 194 in
424 attempt~. Don "as l·ho!len on
the AP s~ond All-Ohio l<'am. His
be't effort came against ;\lorris
Harvey whc11 he scored :32 point$.
\'t>teran ::::Quad Returns
The um h1ghest scorer:; on last
Yl·:n' team are all buck uguln
this yrm·, including G fl. 4 in.
Chuck Grigsby, :330 pts.. 6 ft. I in.
220 pound Leland (Y.'at Hoy) Nor·
rill, 29s, und ti ft. :~ in. Dick Camptx-11, 277.
Opening the ~<ea!'on',; play Oll n
startling llote. the FJyers were
1 utl••ly jolted by unknown Central

Long~ille

Gannon Has
New Coach

Coach Elmer Ripley's choice
of Leo Longville for the startCoach Elmer Ripley's Blue ing position at left guard this
Streaks will inVade the Xavier year was well deserved. ScanU. field house in Cincinnatti ning his four year record at
on Sunday evening, Dec. 17, Akron St. Vincent High School. which has taken seed at the lakeone Sl'CS that his athletic ability is side school during the past two
at 8:30.
unlimited.

To f>aul Bohn and Bill Strcdclman for the magnificent job of
publicity. Special thank~ mu!lt go to Wee Willie Stredelman, the
athletic pub"ticit) director. Athletic Publicity as a full time depart·
mcnt iR only two years old at Carroll, but through his efforts, men
like Bill Redd) are no longer m the dark about John Carroll.
Bill sent full con•roge new~! releases to anybody and everybody
connected with football In ordt•r that Carroll and the team would re· ing them for Nc>wport Cutholic in
celve the recognition they deset·ved.
Kenlt1cky. In being named to the
All-Northern Kentucky Catholic
team, Hank was the leading scorer
CARUOLL NEWS ALL-AMERICAN SELECTIONS
No n alter how many all-sh1r elevens the experts pick, some of of his high--~chool aggregation
the befit boys arc bound to be slighted. Rather than have that happen, with an average of 15 points a
J have orgunized the Society For The Protection of Football Players game. The :\ewport squad lost out
Xot Picked On Other A !-American Teams. The S.P.F.P.~.P.O.A.T.'s in [he finals or the regional tourselections follow:

LEFT E)(D
... DAVE DVORAK
LEFT TACKLE ...... SIG HOLOWENKO
LEFT GUARD
BILL NOW ASKY
CENTER ..... .................... . BILL ELINE
RIGHT CSUARD ...... .i\IARIO ALEl\IAGNO
RIGHT TACKLE ·-····-··· ALEX AURILIO
HlGRT END .................
JOE MINOR
QC ARTERBACK ........ Rt'DY SCHAFFEH
LEFT HALF ..- ...... ..
..... DO~ SHULA
RlGHT HALF ......... Bt:RRELL SHIELDS
FULLBACK
CARL TASEFF

-····-··-·---·~C

Ll'o Longville 5'8"
........ _,_,_a
VInCI' Doherty 5'11" ............- ........ G
SYBACl'SJo;
T~m .Jockle 6'4" ...............
. ........... F
Torn Huggins 6'4" ..... ..............--.. · ~''
Ed Mlllt'r 6'8" .......___....... _ ...... c
Jack Kiley 6'1'' ---··--·-~G
Dick Supronowlcz 5'11" ______ (;

THANKS:

•

I

In quest of their second victory in three sta1·ts, an inexperienced Blue Streak quintet will be out to upset a powerful Syracuse five seeking their fifth dctory in six starts in
the feature game of a tripleheader at the Arena tonight.
The Orangemen have decisive wins over .Rider and

FOOTBALL YIG:\ETTES

To Al (the eye) Bicshnda for his accurate job of spotting throughout thl! !'en:>on . . .To Jim Graner of WJW and Stan Barron of
WDOK for their impartial (?) ph.1~·-by-play during the season. . .
To Paul Waickman, chief of the chel'rers, and his crew for their
loud h•rynx work . . . To Jl•t-ry Higgins of football promotion for
his wonderful job . . . To B!'yer's Boosters, character's all, fot· their
postenl, half-time shows, mlli!!s, and general entertaining nntics . . .
To Symphony Sidney, Carrol1'11 Man-Of-The-Year . . . To Bill Heddy
for his swell help on the Syrncuse game.

Orangemmen Seek
Revengeful 'Vin

record was one of which many a
coach "·ould be pmud.
One of Hank's biggest thrills
came in the 19-4!1 Mnrch of Dimes
Tournament at the University of
Kentucky field hou:<c in Lexing-ton. ~ot only did Hank's team win
the tourney, hut he was awarded
'l gift by Kentucky's famous coach,
Adolph Rupp, for his merits on
the hardwood court in the tournament. He ulso met the 1949
Kentucky basketball team which
had on it such stars as Alex Grosa,
Ralph Beard, and Wah Wah Jones
who now help compl'Jse the professional Jndinnnpolis Olympians.
Baseball is Hank's second love.
During the summer he plays for
the St. Joseph Bluebirds. An outfielder, he hits m·ound the .300
mark. Hank i.s in business administration now and plans to major
in accounting next year.

Team Has Experience
Insuring a successful season on
the hardwood are such veterans as
high-scoring
Bill
Bilentnikoff,
football ace Ziggy Roach, Jim
Whit<', Chuck Genck, and Alex
Chrobak. This quintet, possessinl!'
~ood ~coring potential but Jittll'
height, is augmented by a promi!!ing array of sophomores and
juniors.
Piloting the Knights in his
initial year is AI Hook, former
John Carroll . basketecr and excoach at Cathedral Latin, where
his squad captured the city crown
in the 194~-45 season.
Knights Win Two
HoQk's charges looked impressive in the early stages of tho
pre~ent campaign, downing Tiffin
und strong Akron U., and buwing
only to Canisius.
Gannon's record last year comprises 10 wins and 16 loses.
The ~treaks all-time record
against the Golden Kni~hts stund.s
at four wins and one loss.

'"'ill
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Flowers by O'Donnell for
all occasions
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Jane Powell, Ricardo Montel·
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"Two Weeks With

ve"

Cedar-Taylor
Optical Co.
YE. 2-2738

19
Sun., Mo n., Tues., Dec. 17• 18•

Open Mon ., Thurs. unt 11 a p.m.

"Breakthrough"

1

Choose Your Xmas Gifts from Our Large Stocli of

~

WATCHES!

~

tft

~

DIAMONDS!
RINGS- WATCHES
ELGIN-AMERICAN COMPACTS
RONSON LIGHTERS
COSTUME JEWELRY
CLOCKS
I. D. BRACELETS
•
BABY JEWitLRY

I'J.I.
tft
SILVER • Community • Tudor Plate
)I
Vf.
China Figures •
Vases

I~

.r

1847 Rogers • Wm. Rogers
•
Candy Dishes

;fl.

rc
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Remember your best girl ot Christmas time with o

~

gift from

~

Ca....
••• pus

o..

g's

large selection of

Jewelry, Perfumes, Colognes

Gild

Candies

)1.
f{

M

13926 CEDAR ROAD

1 ~4..~

~

E

~

BULOVA
ELGIN
GRUEN
HAMILTON
LONG1NES
WITTNAUER
LE COULTRE

~

:

~ Next to the Vogue Theatre
~

E

~~~~ T THUTRE ~

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS
Glasses Repaired - Adjusted
Latest Styles

Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg.
2101 S. Taylor Rd.

Catholic.
Leo distinguished himself not
on Jr in basketball but also in football and baseball. Remaining at
his guard position in football, he
merited two letters in his four
yeurs of play. In 1948 he was
named to the all-eit.y, all-Catholic,
and nil-StaLe teams, as well as
playing in the Not-th-Sout.h game.
J n baseball Leo received two lett e r s as second-baseman a n d
catcher.
"My biggest thrills were going
to the State finals in basketball
r.nd the undefeated football season
St. Vinc<'ltl had in 1948," he said..
Regis, a ba·othcr, played football
for J ohn Cart·oll in 1947 and 1948,1
and to his training and suggestions
Leo ut.tribute11 much credit

their growing list of athletic conquests. Gannon's renewal of intet·est in sports has resulted in the
construction of a large field house
with a seating capacity of 3,000.

Queen's College, a three-point win
over Penn State, and in a hard·
fought game against Duquesne,
lost a 43-36 decision.
Not forgetting their 21·16 football loss to Carroll this fall, the
New York hoopstet·s, who rate as
one of the top teams in the counendeavor to "pile it up"
tt·y
against the Blue 1lnd Gold.
They have four of their five
starting nctters back from last
year's highly rated squad thllt
beat C. C. N. Y., National Champions, 83-74, in a regular scheduled game, and walloped L. I. U.
successfully, 80-52, in the Nation·
al Invitational Tournament, oJtly
to Jose out to Bradley, second in
the nation, in the quarter finals,
after keeping pace for most of the
game.
Kiley Potential All-American
The squad features such veteF·
ans as Captain Jack Kiley, 6 ft.
1 in. All-American candidate and
highest point getter during a
single season in the history of the
University with 439 points; Tom
Jockle, 6 ft. 4 in. forward who hild
a good finish; Dick Suprunowic~
5 ft. 11 in. hard charger and ba.U
hawk; "Big" 6 ft. 8 in. Ed Miller,
another late comer last season.
A new cage starter will be Eric
(Tom) Huggins, 6 f't. 4 in. junior
rebounder who will fill in for BOb
Sacage, who was lost via gradua·
tion.
Seniors Tony Hladik, Mike Jaf·
fe, and Chuck Stevcskey, all 6 ft.
2 in. in height, will give the outof·t~nvners experience.
Junior Bucky Roche, 5 ft. 10 in.,
is another ball hawk like Suprell·
owicz, wl1i1e Stan Swanson, 6 ft.
I in. eager go-gettet', and
Dorff, 6 ft. 1 in., out with ill
most of last season, can push
:'.Iiller.
Three outstanding sophomor6s
on the squad arc Bob Graboz, B'l l·
ly Manikas, and Frank Reddout,
Resides Kiley's 489 points, the
other starting four, ,M iller (232),
Sup1·enowicz (211), Jockle (117),
and Huggins (110), totaled 6'70
points last season.
Kiley would need but 295 points
this seas011 to break Gabor's all·
time high of 1345 if his 260 points
in his freshman year is counted.
since Gabor played four years dur·
ing the war as a member on the
\'arsity.
Syracuse has the disadvanta1e
of playing 8 of their first 12
games on the road.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

YELLOWSTONE 2-5244

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY PLAN
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Tech Five

I

Plays Host

Bill Switaj· HighHopes
Recalls Past Four
Yt•ars of Sports
at John Carroll U.
'

A rangy Green and Gold
cage squad from the University of San Francisco will invade the Arena on J an. 4 to
tackle an underdog Streal{

Wii&dit end of the present y.c:H" lingering around the cor- •
ncr, peo.¢c :ttl' alrca•ly lookin~ back over the past 12 months and
five.
tecalling thL" lncidcniR, both J(Hotl and bad, that took place. In
this wr~r)g we hall also glance into the looking glass, but our
Since not one mun on the Frisco
rctradn~ ~ st<:u~ s hall extend to the year 1947. There we shall
squad dips below six feet and the
find the beganning of n new s purt:; .:m and ta·y lo refresh your mind
~tarling
lineup averages well
with the highlights uf this pc•riod.
above that mark, Coach Phil Wool'
...
Faii-H117
pert hopes that height will offset
Firl>"t on the :tgPnda was lht! hiring of CoTtch Herb Eisele as
his bigp;~sl handicap-lack of exliead fodtball mentor; assisting him, os line coach, was Bill Beperience.
Janich. This was the first step in the new athletic policy formed
After winning 44 of their
QY the :(,fininist ration, and it pa·ovcd to be a profitable selection
5,6 gameR atld appearing two
~ so far ?i~ a winniug tNtO\ w~1s conct'rned.
straight limes in the ~ational InCel;·hraung theh 25th year on the gridiron, the Streaks
,·itntional Toumament, the Don
broul(hl:l home a n•cor•l of 11ix wins and three defeat.~, best in the
cagers suffea·ed a heavy blow from
record book.flincc thr 1939 sea~on.
the ,.cythe of graduation when
OulsUinding games of that year were the decisions over B-W
thev lost se,•en of their top eight
and ~iagara. By defeating the B-W squad the Streaks proved to
pla;•ers in June.
be the :St.rongest te:un in the district.
Biggest loss was lanky Don LofTiooc.J\ijfuyJ,., Sig HtJlowenko, and Carl Taseff were chosen
gran who sparked the Dons in
on the,.::\11-0hio team.
both tourney appearances. The
" •
Winlcr-1947
departure of Coach Pete Newell
Thif1!H'i-·18 ba~kctbull season also found a new man in charge.
has added no little bit of misery
(Ooach ~btb Hascher, former Bt>nedictine mentor, took over the
to the declining Dons.
Caa·roll rtlns and went on to a rt>cord of nine wins and 14 losses.
Ft>w Returning Lette rm en Listed
The Streuks, led by hht~scoring Bob Tedesky, amassed a total
"Cappy" Levin, measuring an
of l~83·points and played bcfor~ more than 77,000 fans.
even six f eet, will pt·obably open
•nor1s::
the game at guard. He heads the
~ltt'\1•
S t>ring-1948
slim quartet of returning lettertf!\IJf.fr tht.> guidance of Coach Frank Gaul the first full year
men. Playing next to him in the
o'f intc.rc6llcgiatc boxing was started. Five matches were on the
backcourt area will be 6 ft. 1 in.
schedu\e, :ind tltt.> Slrc<tks cnnw out with 2 wins, 2 losses, and 1 tie.
• Tiack wns also added to the agenda, but only two meets were Milan ME>tikosh, who saw action
as a forward on last year's team.
run.
sports picture fo1· the future was clearing. The golf
Three sophomores, Phil Vukiceteam 0won five of its matches while d1·opping only thl'ee; Nick
vich, J ack Cannon, and Tom
Vilt wu~ t'hc leading golfer of the squad.
Lampe, a r e also expected t:o see
"t:•J,
Fall-1948
action at guard. All played for
Dan .Mot,ttilc was named backfield coach for the Football
the Gr een and Gold frosh last
Streak&' Tbc tram h•1d li wins, 1 loss, and 2 ties.
year, a team that won 18 while
· Caanll won the first po:H·~euson game it ever participated in;
dropping only four.
the :;q\ladr hrokc a 2!i-ycur jinx by downing Xavier 13-7; the team
Gia nts t o St art
was lhu,ttest in the district.
Aonther !rosh product is startCli~ Taseff, Jud Whelan, Alex Aurilio, and Sig Holowenko
ing center 6 ft. 1 in. Dick Jensen.
won ·~lt:Ohio hono1·s: Ta~<'ff nnd Holowenko for the second year
Pat Boyle, a 6 ft. G in. junior, and
in a rR}Y,..,This was the lx:bt record of any team in Carroll history.
a 6ft. 7 in. gl'lddcr, Ma'J"\•e Bower11
man, are also slated for duty in
···2
Wintcr-19l8
the center slot.
Tflc lbuskctball picture of thnt year was not too bright. The
Two senior forwards, Jerry
hardwoolfm••n tasted defeat 17 tin'les while winning only seven.
H ickey and F1·ank Sobek, measTltt:1schPdulc had many of the top teams in the country on it,
uring one and two inches aboYe
ami nio~
the home games were now being played at the Clevesix feet respectively, round out.
land Xreha.
the starting lineup. Both saw con'-'
Janua ry-19 19
siderable relief action during the
I~ kUflling with the new athletic policy the school hired Ollie
past !Ieason.
Dow us,, \o.;r1l-known man in the boxing world, ns the boxing coach.
Bncking them up are Juniors
\Vith a·~{!'wng sdl!:duiP f:1c.ing hirn and an inexperienced squad
Walt Mchl and Demic Ell$er and
Co:H·h J'iifi,•ns was unuhlo t{t win any of the five matches that were
also Sophomores Don Hermsen
scht:duk·d .•
and Keith Wa lkc1·.
, ;•
St>r ing-19·19
Ti'n~, gulf, Mil tennis \\ere IJcp;inning to catch on. Athletic
Director ,Gell!' Ohca·st ''us muklng headway with intra -mural athlc~s lt~dJ'Ili'OI1liscd a bt•ltcl' prog-ram for the next year.
P•·'MtN nround Cnrmll lwgan wcal'ing red tics when the announn•mcnL c:.~n'l' lh:!t .\1 Sutphin wo:s named chairman of the

·-'!'M

o:

.

alhlct~

b.,.,.nf.

•=-' '
Fall-19 19
T~ .ifootball l'"am struggled through a tough schedule ,,·ith
a n•cot-4 M n wins unci :! lu.,sc• • This brought Coach Eisele's threeyear m;t!i< tn H' winil, i loss•·,;, ancl 2 tic;;.
..\1~\ roll team touk its first plane ride when the ream travel!~ down lO El Paso to play Tcxus Western, only to have the trip
spoil•·d by dl'fcnl.
.lohn:.Znuetti wns awnrdl·d Lhe John D. Connors trophy as the
outstaniling fl'c:;hntan.
_r
Winh·r-19 t 9
. Can all ~ainrd nnothcr ;~~set as Coach Elmer Ripley was named
ht-ad has~tball m••ntor.
TMNtmiablc c·onch guicll'd his tl•am to 9 wins and 11 loses. The
hardwoo1l bors. however, played the toughest schedule in school
history,,
Tlw...Strcakt; \\on the mythic:al eli strict championship with
vil'lorics over Case Tl·Ch, 1-'enn, and D-W.
.January-1950
nmng wa,. UI'OJI!ll•d bl'l'UUS(' of thl' nation-wide controvet·sy
over llll' many dcuth,; that had occunecl in the ring.
S rwing-1950
The tmck tl•um, ttntler Coach Uick Tupta, W()n two meets a nd
w• re c111 the short c•nd in three others. Owen DoJ\ahue proved to
hP a wnrkhnr:;p as lw was rl·~p•>nsiblc for rnosl of the Carroll points.
Dkk lli~no took ,,vcr lhe r·cigns of the tennis squad and did
a commeudable job in his fi1·.-t yea!'.
,
Fa ll- 19!>0
lkinging our lilth· journey up .t.o date we review the happenings of the pn·sr•nt school Yt!<ll'. The football :;quad won 8 and
lost only 2. They \\'l'rc offl'red a bid to the Cigar Bowl bu t the
sshool !uqwy. it dowu.
Carl Tla:c.cff \\ :.s nanwd on Lhe Little All-American ream and
ac:ccptcll ;m. i1n·itation to play in the '!ante between the North Allstnrs :nfd:'"Uffi South A11-stars. Details of the past season are still
fte:<h in'"b10l\l pcopl~'s mind und need little l'eviewing.
• I Ji;pe this little recast brmgs back memories to the older
l-"tudcn~.
n,.g I nlso hope that it will help to enlighten some of
t-he yo
riftudc•nt~. The very b"st of the holiday season to you
__:tnd may •l11• J{OOd [;,ord be \\ ilh yOU always.

.

~.
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SPO RTING GOODS
TOYS
HOBBY SUPPLIES
ICE SKA TE SHAR P ENING
Uso Out Lay-Away Plan lot Xmas

.lt).hi!JL fulJ-

On Sunday. Jan. 7. at 8:15.
La\\ r(;m·e T('ch will play host
<o John Carroll in the )1otor
City. In theil'last meeting two
years ago, Tech edged the

Br BILL TUMXEY

Hl uo ~trc:.ks, ti9·6l>.
Thc llluc Uc\·ils, who won 20 nnd
lost 10 lust sca:,;on, tumbled lowu.
.14- W, and lost tu Xavil'l', 58·:i2, in
t!a•i 1 best l'fforts of the season
bst yenr.
With nine rctuminJt lctterml'n,
t he ;\lkhi~<\11 quintet \\ill bl! l~tl by
: :-:<nior, Capt:tin .Jim St.cplt'l', G ft.
5 in. centt:t', a hurd wurker llltfi
a J:-<lOd fig-htl.'r, whl> finisht·<l ~c
l'ontl in scori ng last year to mnhw
n, n uing, a junior wl:o scored 365
Jl•>inls, ~~~~ more. thnn StE'plcr.
Rogl'l' Ad:11ns, a juni('!l' anti ll ft.
gu:tnl. who r ackE'd up 180 marketl!,
i~> another to1motcher in tlclivcrfng
th•• Blue nnd White's scodng
Court Action in Case game•. Jlllnch.
Left: Long\ ille com I.'>< in for
For bnckbunrd control. Junior
layup -.hot. Ri~ht: Tascff rc•- l .cc Houtt cmun. 1i ft. 8 in. gl(int.
\\ill handle the chore.<;. I~·c i~ a
cousin of ,\ rt Houttemnn, Dctrmt.
Tigers' pi tcher.
In ' 13, '-li, 'lt>, :md '.J1l, the f>eBy JI AXK H.\ RTER
t roitt•rs represented .\lichigan ln
CASE STATISTICS
the ~.A.I.D. toumey in Katt!las.
In a game m ked by hot and cold pla~'ing on both sides. l•h,lt"'r
r.c •.
., r
Oth<'r~ who will see a lot of ur·
the Case Rough I~iders downed a strong Blue Streak quintet Rilt·~
11
:,~ tinn :tl'l' Senior R..'ly )lowhart«!r
AdamR
1
74-58 F1·iday,Dec. 8 , at the Euclid Icehouse .
F.red Zank, Gln}tl
111 ttnd Junivrs
~
I
In an outst· ding performance, George Rile~·. Streak »oltt>rt~
9 ldtoury, Oob )lc:\l:anamay, Barney
Po•ru~•·k
:1
:l
center, garnered 14 points to lead the Carroll scoring for the ROhickll
:J
7 I !'et t . . Rn) Cltojnowski. and Sum
I
evening.
l,on~' llh•
:!
fl
I Sm1th.
Showing a smoo ti\~)rorking fivl', liCt by Charlie Shat'e of Dowling 11lsdr
I
tl
:!
X<·w fn('eA on the squuci aro
the Cowboys control id t.he bonrd:o; Gn·en on his home Co\trl.
Cullinnn
t
0
~ Ralph Okil•, Ken Bunt:'l, Huy
f•'r<:d
Adnms
of
the
Streaks
was
~rhmldt
o
0
dul'ing the fray,
d displayed
6~ :-it:ha·it•bca·, Will Wag ncr. It 1\<1
well practiced defcnlive play, in lhe g lass-boa1·d:< controller, dump- o" n T<•Rm Total~
2:1
t:!
7 ~ (;,•orgl' Adam.
addition to their stQbar offentiiVP in.[( 12 points through the hoops Oppon••nt~ 1otall~ .
~~
t·!
't
for lhc losing faction.
,--unay.
The offensive. • (lefensive uoo
Pal't of the deciding score was
of Doherty - wn~.\'\' tUtt cnntributcci due to the Streak inability to
1:/
heavily to the Cnv.ott s howing. connect fa·om the charity line, as
They tallied ten an<l four points they mnnagtJd to hit for only 12
respecti\'ely.
of 27, lt•ss than a .500 average.
In burning t he ..nets with 3:!
Several decisions by the r eferB> r. \Hin B \ () \R
points. Stie~en\aiJ of c.,~c t ied the rces were the subject of disputes}
Opening the toughest ~chedule in the llistor\· of llic
field goal record ot Tomm r lJoyt. hv the concht•s of both tE>ams. re·~
_ •
.
of Carroll set in
Ar ena in '48, s~lting in un,cheduled ente1·tain- school, the John Carroll cag~r;:; broke the ·>0-~>1 camp;ugn
and missed tyil>g the reror•l of 39 ment for the fans.
ice by a hopeful 68-51 \'klor~· over the Fenn Foxes at the

.

Case ough Riders
Starn ede Streal{.s

•

M

Str'na k s Open Season
with Win Over Fenn

tn

----------------~ Arena.

Streak~
~ Strt>ak>' provrrlc:tl :t pleailtllg perT
, j formance for the small but rubid
¥;'hen \ mce Doherty rlec1d"A Tr~e Grows m. renton, rcchou~c crowd.
ed to come to John arroll, he - al least to the hetght of 6- Sophomores olominatcol the G11rn·ohuhl.\· ()", ~Iuch to the ndvtmtage of roll quintet, wit h Fn•rl Adams.
brought with
I
the Blue ~treak hardwood Vince Dohcr·t~·. and Lt'u T,ong,·illc
the most i
team. however the l·Tree" a·epre,;entin!! the ~ewnd-ye:1r schol'
ars
school basket
a!(rc:t·rl tc1 h•• transplanted to John
; .
,
.
T'

•

nuaw othea· lhun l;..t.ed Adams fbW•
e ftgel'
'
sop11omor Co
•
•
,
•
·
}
·
r
st
car
of
col ·
1•,n,ermg 11s 1r
v
lr"e n:r~itv rompeti!.ion aftel' 3
o
•
veaa· on the fa·esh ma11
s ...acer•!mful
s quarl. .\tlat;ls holds promise of be·
ing a tnp t hrt•at this ~eu::on.
His backboard and rebound
urtislry mar prr>n• Canoll's sal·
-.:ation ngainst the tough "name"
Ojlpr>nrnt:; the StrE.>ak:; will eneounter throu~hout the season.
l'l'll\.ll

The Fordham University
Rams, one of t he East's better
hasketball teams, will move
into the Cleveland Arena Dec.
29 to clash with Carroll's sop-

1adL . . . •

"Doc" was nam
City, All-Southern
All-County and A
In addition he b
County Play-off
with 26 points.
that Coach Elme r
fidence in his
Streaks.
After a notable • rf •rmancc on
the freshman team tlH season, the
sophomore guard
pel! into the
varsity ranks a.:>
;c- ~tartc.r.
His deft ball
and bag
of tricks reflect
spent
in copying the
Hurlem
Globe-Trotters.
potent
( Con ti nued
G)

CASH

JUNIOR PROM
January 5th

The lb·\'<'ar-old Tr~nton Catho·
lie alumntls won t \\ o b<tsketball
letters bl.'forc graduating from the
:\ew Jcr,ey school in 1949.
In \\'inning his !ellen: as center
for T1·enton Catholic. Fred
(Contin uNI on Pap;e 6)

In Superior, Wisconsin, the favorit~

0 ~ Cashmeres. Originally manufactured to
' ght imperfection with a Money Back Guar-

studenta at the
Superior State College ~ the Cafe·
teria because it is a cheerful place
gathering spot of

an tee.

• Grey
• Blue
• Navy
• Black
• Natural
• Claret
• Camel
$12.95

See Ed Reilly or John Gallagher, Carroll '50 at

O PEN EVERY EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS

ur

(J~!
ERE SWEATERS

Ta ke adva ntag e of these exceptional offers now.

The Halle Bros. Co.-Cedar-Center Store

.t:

.

,. '!'o1.'. R~··:n.ng h~non; w~nt
1 • !111 ~' locuage K.lppoll. "ath 2•
pomt~ or. ulmost GO per cent
lhl J•oxes tot al.
\'in,. c nolwrty and "Trre"
;\dunlti .~cun·d I~ point!l each. Ll•tl
1
'II
h l 11
d }J "
. Sen~or (,eorgc Iiiiey and .lun- .Oitl!\'1 e mE's e1
, ·nn
.an,..
t.O!'
Btll J•crus,•k, ·bolh mono~rnm ~('hmidt netted !J .• •
(\·tnners, coppPd lhc t•emmnrnr.:- ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..,. _ _ _ _ _
t
.
I
'fh
h' I
•-c·•
s. artJnrr
c • .t II'< rctum"' roes.
. •
FOR
mg leltea·man .• Cal'! I ascff of La tt ie All-.\ mcncan rfn otlrall falll•'
"Some Enchanted
>aw action in the ~anw.
Carroll r.ain., Earl~ I.t•ud
Evening"
..\l t he ou tbl'•'ak of the contest,
COME TO THE
the Canoll cagers shot to n sixpoint lead before the Foxc.s'
George Kappos mc:;hccl t he luscrs'
first point>'.
Throu~thout
the g ;a m c the
St"e'lk five held a n uvcrnge :-;ixpoin ach·anta~c until lh~ fina
fev• minutes when u 23-pnint barrage netterl t hem t he final t.iS-5t,f.. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

.Sfiocial

:Also lined ~md unline d leather Gloves
sp ecially p rice d at · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $3.95 and $5.95

.

edge.

Hotel Hollenden

•Pflan ne l Sport Shirts, in a variety of plaids and colors
only · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $3.95

:'

•

<.:anoll Univel·sitv. The '"free" is

BRAHA~l

homot·c-studded quintet.
This will be the first. basketball
meeting of the two schools.
Coach J ohn Bach, in his firsl
year at the helm of the Rams, has
ten lettermen returning from the
squad which captured 15 of its 27
Aames last season.
The key man in F o a-dham's attack (s their G ft. 8 in. center,
junior Bill Carlson. whose 309
points led the cl ub in scorin g last
:venr.
Tal ent ~:d Vets Return
J unior Fred Chlist and senior
J eny MoyE>, F ordham's captain,
team up a t forwards. They an>
both ru gged lads who usc their 6
ft. 4 in. frames to best advantage
ill rebound scram bles.
Christ,
6econd in the scoring depn a·tment
lu!!t se1111on, is probably the most
talented player on the squad.
~loye is a two-IE>ttcr winner who
earned For<lJ!am's "Most Valuable
Playca·" trophy la~t year for his
consistent performances.
Ram11 Have Deliberate Atta ck
Senior Tommy n rcslin, 5 ft.
11 in., t eams ~ with Senior Joe
f>iGilio, 6 f t. 11 in., or J unior Jerry
Rooney, 5 ft. 8 in., to contl'ol the
backcourt ;n t he Rams' set, de·
liberate s l yl<' of nttack .
Twice a IE:trer winner, lhe fast,
hard-drivin~: Breslin is the: Rams'
spark plug. DiGilio, also a twoH~tter winnc1·, ond Rooney are fast
und f{ood playmnkerl:l.

Friday. Dec. 1.
With o.nly three •:eturning lcltermen ••the inexperienced

.'. . I e
Mee t ,..1

Fordham Is
Arena Foe
By JUI

...

Also Sleeveless $7.95

STORE for MEN
..... L_.,..ar

ER. 1-1468

T-Shirt (Sl.OO value) wit~ each sweater

-full of friendly collegiate atmos·
phcre.

And when the gang gathers

around. ire-cold

Coca-Cola geta the

call. For here. as in college haunta
C\'crywhere-Coke helongs.

5¢

tradt-marks mt(lll tl:t samt thing.
tOTTUD UNDEll AIITHOlrTY Of THf COCA-COlA COMP/oHY IY

CLEV ELAN D COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
01950. Th• Coco-Colo c-pOtly

•
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lnto rcio , Boland
Editors

Freshmen Counseled on Draft DoNn Fund
W~>;e
Dr i¥e Hits
Sodality Sta rts
Fas"J.:· pace
Christmas Drive

During the pa:;t week' freshmen
notified that thoro
memben; of the. Freshman who r~ceive ;:ooil grade,; in miliClass have been gwen the op- tury SCience as well as a good 0\'CI'·
portunity to receh·e prh·ate all average at the >Cme... ter will
counselling on the manner in' be gi\-en U!e opportunity of sill:ning
wh ich their c nrollnumt in the Car-•
roll ROTC group effects thl'ir po:t.i tion in the draft.
Thrsc pl'ivate S<!s;,ioM were held
un•ll'r th~ guidance of the Rev.
Hugh B. Rodman, S.J ., freshman
dt>an. ,\Rsi~ting Father Rodman
arC' th<· n1·v. Joseph J. Henninger.
S.J., l hl· Rrv. Charlrs A. CustelJuno, S.J ., the Rev. Charles l'tust,
S.J, ~l r. John A St•lisker, Mr. Edward C. Heilley, 1\lr. gdmund B.
Thomas, Dr. l~d wu rd J. Wulte r ,
Dr . William J. Vogt, and Mr.
J ohn G. Allen.
Du rin~ these p r ivate ~elisions

Grad Aids
Ultra-Sonic.
Research
Developments in ultra-sonic
research at John Carroll Univel·sily ha,·c resul ted in the
construction of a "Constant
Temperature Uoom" and may

a contract by which they agree to
enroll in the two . ye~r ad~anced
ROTC cour:-e. In stgnmg th1s con·
tract, fre.-hmen are assure_u of a
four-year deferrment b_r the1r draft
boards. Upon graduation they w!ll
be given the rating of second lieutenanl in the Officer~ Reserve
Corps.
This commission will b~ good
fot· f h•e years at the end of which
time the;r may choosE" to rem~w
or drop it. Furthermore, by this
contract they agree to serve two
years in the Army if the ne~d
should arise.

The John Carn•ll Snda ..ly',; Annuul Chlistm:ts Dri\'e t., help need~
lamilics gets undl·rway ~I onday.
Dec. 1~. and continues thl·ougl
Saturd.oly. D··C. 2:3, in conjunctior
with the sodalities of X otre Damt
and Ursuline Collcgl's.
D o n a l i o n :; of non-perishable
foods. toy:; and moner nr~ requested.
Canoll's Studt•nt. Loun~.- is tht
t'E"ceh·ing station fol' ull donationt
which arc to bt> brought in as soon
us pos11ible because of the limitec
time.

Gifts tota ling $222,87-1
more t han one-forth of lhe
goal-have been receh·erl in
J o h n Carroll University's
campaign for $713,000 which

" needed to l:>ui!tl n new students'
lormitor)·. J a mes T. Griffin. gro\lp
'llanage.r of ::\·at'S, Roebuck & Co.
.>tort's who i s co-chairman of the
;ampaign ~t h Louis R. SC'lt:tel',
•ilitot• of the Press, said thut this
; um include. $85,000 t·ontributcd
·,y Carroll a lumni. Gout of the
alumni group i< $100,000.
At a recent dinnl'r m~Ning of
t he campaign ·~ "Division B" in
Rodman Hall th Yt·n· Hcv. Fn·de·icK E.· \\'elf ' s ..l .. Carroll l'rc,;ilent,. pred ict <I th;~t the United
3tates will ))(> in u slate of rno)i!ization for its "conflict with
·iolent socialis m" for the next ~0
.-ears.
"John Carrol Unh·c r,;it\' ha;; the
~ystem of education thal 'will g ivr.
vou the leader s who can win this
. onflict," F atb Pr WeJnP ;;aid.
"It's three f undamentals arc the
secular subject >, scholastic philo·
sophy, and religious trainin.ll but
the most important of these i~
scholastic philosophy. Against the
analytic principles of scholastic
philosophy Communism c n n n o l
stand, cannot s urv ive," he l<ttid.
Father Welfle saicl Canol! has
'>88 out-of-town students, of whom
only '2'-13 arc liVmA" on the Univer·
sity Heights campus in Bernet. Hall
and in Rod ma n Hall, the facult:.residence.
''We could h ave 1,000 out-ofTOl\1 !\lA RT IN, GRAD UATB s tudent , diR I>Iuys his "C'ons tanf
town students," Father \\'••lfl<>
Temperature Room" which h e de 11 igned nnd construct<'<!.
said, "for Car roll's good name i:known from the A tlnntic Coast to
the Pacific.''

---------------------------------------

terminate !n a mc.);um for determining the exnct location of cnc·
my underwater crnft.
Creditttd with desisrn nnd construction of the "room" is Thoma!'
Mal'tin, graduate student in Carroll'~• Phyriics Depnrtmellt.
Tlw ex periments, measuring a bsorp tion of high-frequency sound
vibrations into liquid" and gases
a nd rcl'Ording d istance by methods
similar to under wate r r adar opeT'Jtion, requ ire cons t a nt temperaIU!e for all apparatus involved.
•••
P rior to construction of the
" room" constantly varyi ng tern(Continued from Page 1)
peratures were the chiE'f bottle- Stitzel, Sodality.
nt'ck to the research p1-ogram.
A large list of approved names
Now, however, an unchanging '"as sent to the offices of the Rev.
temperature is maintained in the E. C . . McCue, S.J., dean of the
insulated and thermostatically- Collesre of Arts and SciencE's, and
contr oled room by a light buib :.\1r. F . W. Graff, dean of the Colwhich flickers on and off.
lege of Busfness, Economics, and
Commenting on the ultra-sonic Government,
where candidates
detection theory, Dr. J o11eph H . were eliminated because they lackH unter, profeRIIor of ph ysics at ed the requ ir ed 1.2 average for noCarroll said, " I n times of peace the ruination.
theory may be u!'1ed to locate b ut··
Recognition by " Who's Who" is
ied trl't\su res nnd determine vari-lmade bv the Canoil Union and the
ous ocean depth.
Re''· W~ J. :\!urphy, S.J., Dean of

Who's Who

..

I~
w
~

Chineo•-Am•"""

Re"'"'"''

I t•ll.

\ it, q)•rNm 1n ilw C'ollcgP o(
.\ rt- nnrl ~dciiCf'l<, nnlnn<l's im1 c: \
fir.;t "'' mr·::ti.'l' work on tlw
Xt.Wli Staff has gat'nl'n•d hi111 th••
pN>t of l'Oil\' ··•iitot·. Bnluncl Whn
'1ail!' ft·um C:hkag11 is al,;" In lilt'
HOTC.

Doherty ...

Beer Prohibit ion
Still Holds Here

Chicagoans Get
Rate Decrease

Adams . . .

~

Season's Greetings

I

CARL'S HEIGHTS TAVERN

~

Atte nds Congress

~

--------------------------------

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

2172 Warrensville Ctr. Rd., Next to Halle's

'

({-onti nut•d from l':tAI' 1)
(Coni inucd (rom l'aJ:l' :i)
hi<'a•cl b\' mcllo\\ in~ lh•• fnnwus
punch. however, lies in his d~adly
Thurt.hill ,;t_\·le ,,;th ~ l·~'l:'nch hnt·n,
.\ form nl :-.nt<'m••nl fot·b•rlding
t w r.d insti'U,m£'nt s£'1dom heart! in
prt'cision in popping points !J'om
~~udl'nt hC'cl' p;u·tteg on t•ampus Jms
1 popula b~nrl .
any spot on the floor.
bl'<'n b~ucd by lh(' \' ,.~ H('\. Fn: I
••t.1ch of Cl.tthic Thonthill's pnp·
\' ince has !>pent the ln:;t three
tnnl ,. hns a lisen frnm thC' fnt'l
CJ ick E. Welf\C', S ..1., l'rC'sidr>rlt o
sununer!< as a camp counsellor in
hnt I; is C'olumbin and HC,\ •\'icU•t·
~ew Hampshire. As for futu re J<Jhtl l,nnoll Unh'"Il't) ·
"''COrti'n
ln\\'•1 hN•n f<>nturt d in
plans. he has eyed ~en·ice m th e
":'.ly ,,ffic(' conti. U<'r. to 1 •cdv
·ukl' hnvo thrc•ughout t..h•• ~ountry
F.B.I., but has made no definite requP.,ts fnr p€'1-mis..,:ot• ln h<1l ~ .k · box s throughout the ('uuntr y.
dt·dsion. At present. he is major- stu<IPr.t hn•J· l•ttrtit·. on H c can
• g
likr "ll.mn the I..:mc,"
ing in sociology and has managed pus. ~tutiC'nt. bet't p:u tirs on t
''1~:~> b. lt's ll~·nu,..c," ''.luhnsnn
a R a' erage.
lt•::tm pus \\ :1s a question t1 nl r .. R •• g," ··~undn) Kind of Lm:t•,"
anti ·Sugarfc•ot Ung~" hu\'e bt•t·onw
t:••i,·etl thowugh imC'stit:ation i•1
hit..r; nft 1· Tho1·nhill's r<>t·ording>J
!~1-17 m1d lU·IR," Fatht•r We!fll'
\\ l'rC: ln•artl hr tlw 1whlk.
stat<'s.
In () ·tCJLcr I !II:!, Thornhill en" As a l't•sull • ~ thi! 1 :< ig:t· iistl·d in tlw U. ~. \:tn• ns :m III>·
John Carroll sludt'nts fr·om Chi- tion, I JH'Illlllllagalt'd on ~~~'·· 15, •fi"nt:rc scnman. Thuruhill wm1
l!l t l>. th<• following I'UI lif,: ' ' fU·r sri f'll a ba~on and tuld to tnkt•
c:~:go rn:1y ~tvnil themselves o!' :t
six-dollar decrease in priCL' on a ltl:lllll't' l~Onsiilf'l':ttilltl 1 ha\~· finalh 1\\{!r th x~n·y·~ bnnt!. tlH· H:t111tt'f,;.
l'otllld ·t1·ip ticket offered by the <!l'<"id>'d that Wt• tltttnot tultl':tll l'h•• :-\:1\·y ouilt a sllu\\ alnllntl him
Kc\\ York Cent.ral Raih·oad this stutll•nt hl.'t'l' p:or li•·~ un lht• C;.•m:' r 11ll•d The C'l:tudo• Thornhill .\11
S·ru· shP\h featuring his h:111d :uul
ChriRtmas.
If :20 student$ l':\!1 pus.'
•·This t·ulin~ still is :111tl sha!l I h nni,: Day, the .Jack ll••uny Jli'O·
make tht• same 4 o'clock lrain h.:aving Cle\'cland Thw'Sday afternoon, continue to b<· lh,. hlw of tht.! Uni- ~m:n sin!!;ct·. Tlw ,..Jww tnun•d the
1 l'ncific arra.
IJcc. 21, they will be J("hen a spe- \'£'rsity.''
cial
car
for
$16
a
round.
u;i_p.
The
~len, after a careful consideration
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~
uffc1· is open to all sturlonts f t·om
or rive qualitie~: scholarship,
Chicugo. Those intt>res~<'d should
ll•adership, C<loperation in educa(Continued from Page 5 )
contal'l, Pat :\lolohan or Frank
t iona! and f'Xtrn-curriculnr activi- two New Jer.;ey ~tate champion· M'Cue.
tie,;,, ge~ernl ci~izenship, and the ships. "Trt>e" was al~o awarded a
~
-from~
nomtnec s pronnse of future use- monogram for s occer.
fulness.
Adams expet"ts to gradual!! in
~
~
"Who's Who Among Students in 1'53 with a majo t· in mathematic,;
Amrrican Colleges and tiniversi- and minors in stati!ltics and
The Rev. Hem-y F. Birlrenhauer.
ties" was inaugurated in 1934 philosophy.
!:'.J .• graduate dh·ision director at
\\ ith the idea of creating one na-~ Last spring Fred was n<hnitted John Carroll, was ch:tirman of the ~
2180 LEE ROAD
tionul basi' of 1·ecognition for col- t6 the Sodality and haii partici- graduate section of 1he convention
leJ!'<' students. Approximately 600 pated actively in its program. A ot .le~ui t deans and gra1luate di. "Famous for Our Roast Beef"
institutiuns tht·oughout the nation resident of Bt rnct Hall, h" also reclot·s held at. Loyola Un!\'CI'Sity,
pa1·ticlpat.<'.
1serves on the Don n Council.
C'hi<·ago, DN·. 2 and 3.

i~ FP,'Luno;~~;~~:;·~;:;·Th•at<e ~ I
-

(, noll ~'\"\''" t'(•port\'rs .Jert'f
t•r o an I J>unicl Boland hn ve
• " app(&.ntc·d cop~· t'dttors by
NL '' t-:chto:--m-Chh;•f I.•·C r.irlllo,
'' JU, c tl :\lr. Bel n.1rd R. Cumpo<i rntot .
II oOI'C'If', S; niot in th·· Colkgc of
\ ' nnd ::, ~ rtr.t'S, is :m l'~ngliFh
1a 'r
IUinormg 111 Jr.unmhsm. nn•l
foUl"·\'• nr \i'tt•tnn of the ~ews
a r. · \ grnrl tntt of Collinwood
-rl] Sc.aool, lntor~io s..:J-ved in th..•
\ n nl Forc •:; bt foro ~~uning to
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Your fovori te Ch in ese d ishes o nd Can tonese
fo mily din ners

!

~
Plan your Par11es, Xmas Affairs, Club Soolals at YOUNG'S
I
~
For re servations phone FAirmount 1-9676
~
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~

I

Op en Doily 11 ·30 om-1 om; Sot. 11 :30 o'"-'4 om; Sun. 11 :30 om-1 om
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the finest in dairy products
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to Cleveland::02 Denison

Ave. ~
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Season's Greetings
from

Cannon Tailors
.Your headquarters for
fine ready made and
'custom made suits and
topcoats.

124 St. Clair Ave.

su. 1-8400

MAKE THE
TOBACCO GROWE S
MILDNESS TEST
YOURSELF•• •

'

YES ... Compare C hesterfield with the brand you've been
smoking .. . Open a pack .. . smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove-tobaccoa that smell milder smoke milder.
Now smoke Chesterfields- they do smoke milder,
and they leave N O UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

R IN AMERICA'S CO LLEGES

